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Business is Better!
Save Money! Howh

By Buying Your Suits
of

Wanamakar & Brown!
Suits Made to Measure, from

HO to $30.
Ready to Wear, from *8 to $25.
Pants from $2 to $7.
Boys Suits from $3 to $10.
Boys Pants, 2 prs., for $1.50.
Bicycle Suits, Caps, Belts, at

lowest prices, to see is to be con-

I Local Dispatches. I

ROWN'S vinced.
K. H. CRANE.

IF YOU WANT

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Sta-
tionery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Combs and

Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Tooth
Soaps, Fine Sponges, Cigars,

Tobacco, Fine Candies,,
School Books and all

School Supplies.

i Wall Paper and
Window Shades.

Call on

Largest Stock
to select from in town.

Will Mclntyre visited friends in
Brighton last Thursday.

Murray Walker is spending a few
weeks in the state of Ne v York.

Miss Myrtie Sackett c» Dexter visit-
ed at L. Sellman's the p<< t week.

F. L. Andrews is in Saline this week
in the interest of the K. 0. L. 6.

Miss Laura Lavey wa9 a guest; of
relatives in Jackson the past week.

H. W. Crofoot and C. L. Campbell
were in Howell one day last week.

Mrs. John Fohey visited her daugh-
ters in Jackson the last of last week.

Mrs. Jennie Baker and Miss Nora
Henry visited friends in Anderson on
Friday last.

Mrs. J . J. Teeple spent several days
last week with friends and relatives at
Kalamazoo.

Bert Lyon visited bis brother, John
of Co. B, 32nd Mich. Vola. at Island
Lake-one day hreMfeek.- —

Wm. McPherson was the highest
bidder for the fair grounds of Howell,'
which were sold last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. VanFleet were
called to New Jersey last week to
attendthe funeral of her father. They
will be gone several weeks.

The Howell Free Street Fair, the
Stockbridge Fair, the Ann Arbor Fair
the Bancroft Fair and the State Fair
are all in progress this week.

The Page Fence Giants of Adrian
and the D. A. C. of Detroit play ball
at Stockbridge today. A large num-
ber from here are in attendance.

The KOTM held their regular re-
view on Friday evening of last week.
They took in a candidate and we un-
derstand that there are several more
ready.

L A M P S !
Beautify your home
with one of the new
style lamps. Have you
not seen them? Call
and we will convince
you that you will want
to buy.

of

and

F. A. SIGLER,
PfNCKNEY, MIOH.

W. B. DARROW. ml

FOR

SATURDAY. October,

10-inch All Wool Henriettas at 29c per yd.
32-iach AH Wool Flannels at 19c per yd.
Everything in Dress Goods at Wholesale

Prices.
Special sale on aJl Prints.
Special Sale on all Shoes.

Stocenes.

Pillsberries Vitos at 10c per package.
9 bars Fair Banks Soap at 25c.
9 bars Jackson Soap at 25c.
9 bars Lenox Soap at 25c,

The Loyal Guards are working un
der a dispensation and are taking in
members at a reduced rate. Ttey ad-
ed one to their number at the last
meeting.

Richard Clinton has purchased the
stock of goods at the Corner Grocery,
lately owned by Albert Reason, and
will continue to do business at the
same stand.

Mrs. Ruth Grimes returned home
last Saturday eveniog after spending
two months with friends and relatives
at Stockbridge, Adrian, Mason and
several other places.

Will Monks, of this place, who has
for some time past been engaged as
one of th •* head clerks in the clothing
store of Holmes & Dancer at Stock-
bridge, has found it necessary to sever
his connection with the firm and will
leave on Saturday of this week for
the University of Michigan, where he
expects to take up a course in the
study of dentistry. The DISPATCH

joins in wishing Will bright success
in his new undertaking.

COLLECTION

To all our customers
that have not settled
their 1897 and 1898 book
accounts and notes that
are past due, we wish to
say that they must be
paid during the month
of October, 1898.

Resp'y Yours,
TEEPLE & CADWELL.

& .Campbell.

CALLED HOME.

The people of onr village were
greatly shocked on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 21st by the sad news that Mrs,
Persis M. Berry, wife of Rev. James
Berry of Lake City, bad been found
dead in bed at the home of Mrs. 0. W.
Haze, where she was a guest. Airs.
Berry had been- an invalid many years
and was in the last stages of that fatal
disease—diabetes—and was the cause
of her death. She always bore her
sufferings with true Christian forti-
tude, inspiring all who knew her to
seek the loving God, whose likenes
was reflected in her own beautiful,
daily life. Mrs. Berry leaves a hus-
band, son and brother to mourn their
loss and many friends who will always
remember her with great gratitude
and love for the encouragement and
kindness she so freely bestowed,
Funeral services and interment took
place at Stock bridge September 23,
conducted by Rev. Le?i Ulster, pastor
of the First AI. £ . church of Jackson>
Mich. %•

OF INTEREST-
A store full of bright, seasonable ideas in de-

pendable goods of correct and popular styles and pat-
terns in what is the newest and most desirable in the
season's merchandise 'with the most reasonable prices
prevailing, makes our store through the fall months a
place of interest to those who practice econ<stny in
their purchases.

With a rememberance of the cold nights which
come with the winter, we are now able to offer some
fine numbers in Quilts and Bed Blankets at a very
close margin.

FOR MEN'S WEAR
Now ready, our complete autum and winter

stock of Men's Furnishings, consisting of Cotton and
Wool Underwear, Overshirts, Hats and Caps, Gloves
and Mitts, Lambertville Rubbers, Calf Boots, Knit
Boots and Winter Tan Shoes.

SATURDAY, OCT. 1st, we offer:
36-inch Percale at 5o
A line of Standard Prints at 3£c
Gents Mackintoshes at $1.69
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose at 8o
6-4 pattern Oil Cloth Bags at .60c each

F. G. 3AGKSON.
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Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style,

CONCISE AND INTERESTING,
The 33d Michigan Regiment Return*

from the South and Wat Joyfully
Welcomed Home Again — Crooked
Primaries Charged at Bay City.

33d Michigan Home.
The 32d Michigan volunteers arrived

at Island Lake after an unusually
pleasant journey for a military train.
The trip from Huntsville, Ala., was
one grand ovation all along1 the line.
At every little hamlet great crowds
gathered tit the depot to greet the
boys, and the farther north the regi-
ment proceeded, the greater became
the audiences to welcome them.
Through Indiana and Ohio, at every
depot where the trajn stopped, the cars
were surrounded by women, with flags
and every kind of delicacy to feed the
boys.

The train was made of four sections
as follows: First section—Cos. K, De-
troit, 81 men, three officers; M, Detroit,
69 men, three officers; I, Detroit, 89
men, three officers; Col. MeGurrin
in charge. Second section — Cos. L,
Detroit, 82 men, three officers; F, Grand
Haven, 81 men, two officers; D, Battle
Creek, 81 men, two officers; Maj. Rey-
nolds in command. Third section—
Cos. C, Kalamazoo, 82 men, two offi-
cers; A, Coldwater, 7S men, two offi-
cers; G, Grand Rapids, 82 men, three
officers; under Maj. Abbey. Fourth
section—uos. It, Grand Rapids, 83 men,
three officers; B, Grand Rapids, 88 men,'
one officer; E, Grand Rapids, 78 men,
three officers; under Lieut.-Col. Vos.

The total number of men brought
north was 1,039, while the original
roster of the regiment, as it left Island
Lake, four months ago, contained 1,328
names. A detail of two officers and 18
fnen was left as a guard over the divis-
ion hospital at Fernandina. Of the re-
maining 209 men, some have died,
many are away on furloughs, some are
still in the hospitals. The sick on the
sections were sent in the hospital cars
to Detroit and from there to their re-
spective homes,

Attempt to Murder Prison Guards.
1 As the Marquette state prison guards
"were watching the prisoners at break-
fast, Convict Dick Huntley arose from
•4iis seat, ran the length of the hall and
•lunged at Guard E. D. Mosher with a
tfcnife. Mosher clinched with Huntley,
but the latter succeeded in stabbing

<the deputy in the abdomen, back and
•arm. The alarm was immediately
•sounded,"and the entire prl&uu foice
was soon in the mess room. The war-
den gave a command to the prisoners
to march to their cell corridors. They
obeyed sullenly, and when the order
was given to get inside the cells, six or
eight refused to move. Warden Free-
man ordered the nearest guard to
shoot. Huntley jumped for his cell
door, but the bullet took off his thumb.
The rest were cowed.
. Huntley is incorrigible and was
transferred from Jackson prison. He
is serving 30 years, 10 of which is for
the attempted murder of Deputy
Northrop, of Jackson prison. Mosher,
Who was then guard at Jackson, shot
aim. It is believed this latest outbreak
was part of a plot which included the
murder of Warden Freeman.

Bfaynard and Gardner Disagree.
Secretary of State Gardner says he

does not agree with Attorney-General
Maynard regarding the continuance in
office of the U. of M. regents appointed
by Gov. Pingree to fill vacancies. The
attorney-general recently gave an
opinion that the appoint men t of Geo.
A. Farr and H. S. Dean to vacant re-
gencies was not for unexpired term,
and that notices of election should be
ffiven by the secretary of state for
election to fill the places at the next
general election. Secretary Gardner
asserts that Messrs. Farr and Dean
should remain in the positions and fin-
ish the unexpired terms.

Deutu Still Tuklug Michigan's Boys,
The grim specter is still reaping his

harvest among Michigan's brave sol-
dier boys:

Jacob Arzt, of Brighton, who en-
listed in a Maryland regiment, died of
fever,at Moutauk Point.

Henry C. Gowan, of Sault Ste. Marie,
Co. A, 34th Michigan, died at Grace
hospital, Detroit.

Bernard B. Reed, Co. K, 33d Michi-
gan, died at his home in Three Rivers.

Chas. Gohn, Co. I, Second U. S. in-
fantry, died at his home at Jackson.

Floyd Dalzell, of Elmwood, Co. M,
34th Michigan, died at his home.

Win. Thompson, Co. C, 33d Michigan,
passed away at his home at Bay City.

Edward Smith, Co. G, 34th Michigan,
died at his home at Suult Ste. Marie.

Merton Bentley, of Charlotte, Co. C,
19th infanzry, died in Porto Ricp.

Daniel McGregor, of Calumet, Fourth
U. S. infantry, died at his home.

Albert Larson, of Menouiinee, Co. L,
34th Michigan, died at Harper hospital,
Detroit.

Wilber Warren, Co. A, 33d Michigan,
died at his home at Flint.

Corp. Fred G. Cuykendall, Co. F, 33d
Michigan, died at his home at Port
Huron.

Hiram A. Dickensou, of Traverse
City, Co. M, 34th Michigan, succumbed
to fever at his home.

Ten Michigan Nations Honored.
Ten prominent Michigan men were

honored by having the li:id degree of
Masonry conferred upon them by the
supreme council of Scottish Rite Ma-
sons, northern jurisdiction, at its 8t>th
annual session at Cincinnati. They
were as follows: Lou B. Winsor, Reed
City; Thos. Munroe, Muskegon; Chas.
M. Heald, Grand Rapids: Lucius D.
Harris, Grand Rapids; .1. W. Osborn,
Kalamazoo;R. W. Montfose

December Tares •2,158,7 70.
The apportionment of the state tax

for the current year, which has just
been completed by the auditor-general
shows the total equalized value of the
real and personal property of Michigan,
as fixed by the state board of equaliza-
tion, is $1,105,100,000. The aggregate
of state tax to be collected in Decem-
fcer is $2,158,770.67, or $221,136.56 less
fckan last year. The rate is nine and
4 ve-tenths mills per dollar of the val-
«atkm.

Indians Own Part of Chicago.
Chief Simon Pokagon, of the Potta-

watomie Indians of Western Michigan
iias been informed that the secretary of
the interior has decided that the In-
dians have a title to 130 acres of Chi-
cago land, the only point against the
reds being that they have not had pos-
session for many years. Pokagon is in
hopes of effecting a compromise with
present occupants of the property.

Dr.'J. B. Angell, of the U. of M.,
former U. S. minister to Turkey, has
returned and will resume his college
toties.

Michael B. McGee, Crystal Falls; Thos.
H. Williams. Jackson: Albert Stiles,
Jackson; Win, E. Jewett, Adrian.

Dltmotrous Hank Failure.
The failure of the Parsons bank at

Burr Oak has completely paralyzed the
business of the place. There is due
depositors 8*1,000. The last week the
bank did business about Sl.r>,000 was
deposited. President Parsons has con-
ducted a bank at Burr Oak for 3.r) years
and was said to be one of the wealth-
iest men in southwest Michigan. His
downfall is due to poor investments in
property and speculation.

Charge of Fraud lu the Primaries.
Charges of fraud and irregularities

at the primary Republican caucuses
held at Bay City were called to the at-
tention of Prosecuting Attorney Gil-
bert and that official at once started
an investigation.

•

Babe Drowned In a WelL
The 2-year-old step-son of Joseph

Barber at Port Huron lost a ball under
the house and crawled after it. He
fell through the canvas cover of an old
well and was drowned in two feet of
water.

STATE GOSSIP.

Maj.-Gen. Shafter attended the re-
union of his old regiment at Constan-
tine.

Fred Spears died of internal injuries
received by a log rolling over him at
Otsego.

Mrs. Charles Spoor, of Dundee, gave
birth to triplets—two sons and a
daughter.

Fred Harms, Co. E, 33d Michigan,
was given a splendid military burial
at Saginaw.

Hiram Vannest. a farmer living three
miles east of Clio dropped dea.d while
picking apples.

W. B. G. and Bert Moore have re-
turned to Bay City from the Klondike
much disgusted.

Henry D. Root, Co. K. 35th Michi-
gan, died at Middleville from typhoid
fever and heart disease.

The Detroit ami lal M. E. conference
was held at Mt. Clemens. Bishop A.
G. Andrews in the chair.

Mgr. Martinelli, the papal delegate
to the U. S., dedicated the new Naza-
reth academy at Kalamazoo.

Wm. Loer died at Saginaw as the
result of the accidental explosion of a
keg of powder in a coal mine.

A most impressive funeral service
was held over the remains of Berney E.
Reed, Co. K, at Three Rivers.

Chas. Ramsey, aged 60, employed by
the Delta L umber company, of Manis-
tique, fell down stairs at the company's
boarding house and broke his neck.

Two freighters, the Mead and the
Mediator, ran on the shore at the
mouth of the Gratiot river. Lake Su-
perior, in a dense fog. They will both
go to pieces.

Delray celebrated the return of
peace with a big jubilee, including a
parade, a reception and banquet to
returned soldiers and sailors, patriotic
speeches and music.

Another of the 33d Michigan boys
left behind at Fernandina, Fla., suc-
cumbed to typhoid — Edward A.
Shields, Co. C, of Kalamazoo. His
body was sent home.

Three Clio churches held Wion me*
morial services for Edward A. Wilson,
a Clio volunteer who died while on his
way north from Cuba. He was buried
at sea when three davs out.

Fire destroyed John Serrin's home
and conteuts at Zilwaukee; loss 81,000.

A fruit train ran into a local freight
at Benton Harbor, demolishing the en-
gine and several curs including an
Armour refrigerutor cur standing on a
switch. The loss is §30,000.

The Michigan Methodist Episcopal
conference was held at Lansings
Bishop Merrill, presiding. It was one
of the largest ever held. The next
conference will be held at Ionia.

Capt. R. J. C. Irvine, Eleventh U. S.
infantry, who mustered the Michigan
regiments into Uncle Sam's service,
has returned from Porto Rico and will
now muster the Michigan boys out.

The steamer Colorado, from Duluth
louded with tlour, rau on a reef off
Eagle Harbor, near Calumet, and went
down in about four feet of water, but
is not severely damaged. The cargo is
a total loss.

Fifteen cars loaded with merchan-
dise were smashed neur Clio and one
unknown man who was stealing a ride
on the freight hud three ribs broken.
The accident is supposed to have been
caused by a broken truck.

Tue news of the death of Ed Shields,
of Co. C, at Fernandina, casts a gloom
over Kalamazoo. He was clerk in
Boudeman »!fc Adams' law office, and
was beloved by all. The remains will
be brought to Kuliunazoo for burial.

Gov. Pingree refused to allow the
32d Michigan to camp on the site re-
cently occupied by the 35th at Island
Lake, but ordered the tents moved to
the highest points on the state grounds
there, as a precaution against sickness.

The estate of Dr. Elizabeth Bates, of
Port Chester. N. Y., who left her prop-
erty to establish a chair of dis-
eases of women and children at the

M., invcntoriea-3HttMK>0,againstg
which there are claims aggregating
Sio.ooo.

Wm. Cooler hanged himself near
Capac, but was cut down in- time by
his wife. He became angry at her for
saving his life, and then she told him
that as he had not paid his Maccabee
assessment she could not afford to let
him die.

The steamer Queen of the Lakes
burned to the water's edge while in
harbor at South Manitou island, where
she had ran in for shelter from the
storm on Lake Michigan. No lives
were lost, but the civw lost all of their
belongings.

It has been definitely decided to
unveil the Gov. Blair statue at Lan-
sing, Oct. 12. President McKinley and
Gen. Alger have made conditional
promises to be present. Gen. Shafter
and Gen. O. 11. Wileox have made posi-
tive promises.

Briggs »& Smalleys saw, feed and
planing mills and contents were
burned at Vicksburg. involving a loss
nf y.ywo or over with no insurance.
When discovered the buildings were
half burned, and the fire department
saved adjoining property.

Mrs. L. H. Seeley, who enlisted at
Flint and served two years in Co. F,
Second Michigan infantry, during the
civil war before her sex was discovered,
has died at her home at La Porte, Tex.
In the army she was known as Frank
Thompson and she di-ew a pension
under that name.

Wirt M. Austin, of Lapeer, commit-
ted suicide by drowning at Vassar.
He was a young man about 32 years
old, of excellent habits and was finely
educated. He was a teacher of lan-
guages in the^ Lapeer high school for a
number of years and last year was em-
ployed in the same capacity in the Al-
pena public schools.

The Michigan Federation of Labor
in session at Kalama2ibo adopted reso-
lutions declaring a united boycott on
West Virginia coal, as it is on the un-
fair list; against letting the state "print-
ing by contract, and asking for a con-
stitutional amendment to allow the
establishing of a state printing office,
also a resolution to change Labor day
to the first Tuesday in September.

James Cushwav pleaded guilty to a
charge of burglary at Saginaw and
while awaiting sentence was taken
from the jail into court togive evidence
in the Simmons-Livingston burglary
case. He managed to escape in the
crowds and the officers failed to find
h.'m. A few hours later he returned to
jail, however, and said that he had
merely gone for a brief visit with his
mother.

Gov. Pingree is on top again. Sur-
geon-General Sternberg has been
forced to admit that the policy of abol-
ishing regimental hospitals in favor of
division hospitals has proved unsatis-
factory. This has been a hobby of the
governor's from the outset, and the
opinion is gaining that the governor is
right and Gen. Sternberg wrong in
this matter, and Secretary Alger has
about made up his mind to the same
effect.

Mrs. Solomon Shoemaker was as-
saulted on the public streets at Benton
Harbor and because she fought for her
honor her alleged assailant, a colored
man named John Williams, fired three
38 caliber cartridges in her faee and
one at her side, but the last ball struck
a corset steel and glanced to the
ground. The enraged man then turned
the gun on himself and would have
met instant death had uot the ballet
struck a rib, which resulted only in a
flesh wound.

I i ! I I Of I TElEfiRitPH
News of the Day as Told Over the

Slender Wires,
—

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS
The OiUl Fellow*' Cuuventlun at Boaton—

Troop* to be Bent to Southern Camps
—The Sultan Concede* HrltUh De-
mand*—Aguiualdo Our.Friend.

Odd Fellowa at Boaton.
Preliminary to the opening of the

sovereign grand lodge of Odd Fellows
of the United States, at Boston, Rev.
Edward Everett Hale preached an in-
teresting ami eloquent s,ermon on "The
Universal Brotherhood of Man."

The delegates of the sovereign grand
lodge 1. O. (). F. and the Daughters of
Kebekah were warmly welcomed by
Mayor Quiucy and other prominent
Bostonians. At the first session of the
grand lodge the reports showed: Grand
lodges, ,r)5; subordinate lodges, 11,221);
Kebeka lodges, 4,1)40; grand encamp-
ments, f)l; subordinate encampments,
2,U:J3; subordinate lodge members, 814,-
33'J; encampment members, 127,091;
Kebekah members, 207,01)1; total relief,
§3.304,02'); total revenue, 88.940,250;
total invested funds, 820,388,ii»5.

The election of officers resulted:
Grand sire, Alfred S. Pinkerton, of
Massachusetts; deputy grand sire, A.
C. Cable, of Ohio; grand secretary, J.
Frank Grant, of Baltimore; grand
treasurer, Richard Muckle. of Philadel-
phia. The sovereign grand lodge voted
unanimously to meet in Detroit in 1899.

_Tyrp Mure Uattlenhlp.s for Dewey.
The navy department is rushing pre-

parations for the start of the big bat-
tleships Oregon and Iowa to Honolulu,
and theuce to Manila. Battleship of
this character are not needed to keep
the Filipino insurgents in order and
their assembling at Manila in conjunc-
tion with the dispatch of heavy rein-
forcements of troops for the American
land forces cannot but be regarded as
signfica'ht. The President, it is well
understood, objects to Spain disposing
of any of the Philippine islands with-
out our consent and as it is reported
that Germany has jealous eyes upon
the important island of Palawan it is
believed that this increase of Uncle
Sam's forces in eastern waters is to
prevent Spain turning over any of her
possessions to any foreign power by
secret pact or otherwise.

Winter Camp* In the South.
All the troops now stationed in the

northern camps are to be moved south
as rapidly as possible. Within a short
time the last troops remaining at Camp
Wikoff will have departed, and those
at Camp Meade will be moved south

TERRfBLE CATASTROPHE.

Eight Men Killed. M*ht Fatally Burned
ttnU Other* Serkouitly Injured.

Spontaneojis combustion of dust
causod a tiieiu the Mt *"»»» elevator
owned by Paddock, JJugh.es & Co., at
Toledp, which completely destroyed
the structure, which was seven stories
high, aud of the 20 persons employed
in the buildhvg tdght "vvero cremated,
eight were fat»lly burned and the
others were all seriously injured. Be-
sides the men at work the three chil-
dren of Supt. Parks were visiting him
at the time. One of these may recover
from his burns, but Grace, a 17-year-
old girl, was burned almost beyond
recognition, and Harold, the third
child, was either blown to atoms or
cremated*

There was about 000,000 tons of grain
in storuge iu the elevato^which was
an entire loss and will make the total
loss about 84fi0,000. The insurance
amounts to $2r>H,000

Emperor of China Reported Dead.
Shunghai: A local runior is current

here to the effect that the emperor of
China is dead. No details obtainable.

Not Dend, but Out of l'ower.
Pekin: An imperial edict just issued

definitely announces that the emperor
of China has resigned his power to the
empress (dowager empress), who has
ordered the ministers to deliver to her
in future their official reports.

The Sultan llowi Before British Wrath.
The sultan has ordered Djevad

Pasha, the Turkish military com-
mander in the island of Crete, to ac-
cede to the demand of the British ad-
miral for disarmament of the Turks
thus complying with the whole ultima-
tum of the admiral

soon after. The latter will probably
go to Huntsville, Ala. The troops at
Knoxville, where the 31st Michigan
regiment is now located, will probably
remain at that camp until the assign-
ments are made for the militany occu-
pation of Cuba. It is not the inten-
tion, however, to send the army of oc-
cupation to Cuba until the unhealthy
season has passed, and meanwhile the
troops will be put in the best possible
condition.

•= TEL E C R A P HtC-BI-TSr^

The queen regent of Spain will have
have a representative at the czar's pro-
posed disarmament conference.

Gen. Shafter will be placed in com-
mand of either the department of the
lakes or the department of California.

Sagasta has urged upon the Spanish
peace commissioners to strenuously de-
fend the retention of the Philippine
islands by Spain.

British protests have caused the
Chinese government to finally conclude
the New Chwang railway loan with a
British syndicate.

Gen. Lawton reports to the war de-
partment that all but eight of the
Spanish prisoners have been shipped
from Santiago to Spain.

Gen. Zurlinden, who resigned from
the French cabinet because of the
Dreyfus agitation, has been appointed
military governor of Paris.

Sickness among the troops of Gen.
Lawton'H command at Santiago is in-
creasing. Nearly one-sixth of his force
j a r^w r>n ^Vie sick list, although the

The French Republic Endangered.
All reports from Paris agree that

the Dreyfus case has has now brought
France to the eve of a crisis, perhaps
the most formidable in the history of
the third republic, th'reateniug not
merely the existence of the cabinet but
the stability of the constitution. Pres-
ident Faure is known to be utterly op-
posed to a revision of the case; but the
premier, M. Brisson, and a majority of
the cabinet, have decided in favor of
reopening the matter. Popular feeling
is divided, and the army is against a
revision. There is grave danger of a
serious breach before the famous case
is finally settled.

Aguinaldo to Our Friend.
Aguinaldo, the Filipinos leader, has

issued a communication in which he
says: "Rumors circulated regarding
the strained relations between the Fil-
ipino and American forces are base,
malicious slanders of the enemy to
both parties, are without any truth,
and are circulated for the purpose of
prejudicing the appeal of the Filipinos
for their release from the oppression
and cruelty of Spain. The relations of
our people and yours have been, and
will continue to be, of the most
friendly nature."

The ETacvtlon of Cuba.
According to information furnished

by the Spanish evacuation commission
at Havana the number of Spanish
soldiers in Cuba aggregates 100,000,
and it is understood that it is proposed
that the men shall carry with them
their arms, ammunition, material and
equipments. It is estimated that the
end of February will have come before
the evacuation of the island is com-
pleted, as the soldiers must embark in
Spanish vessels.

1— Killed by the JBarttadoet Hurricane.
Reports of the damage wrought in

the Barbadoes, B. W. I., show that 160
people were killed; 50,000 persons were
made homeless, and the full damage is
estimated at more than 81,000,000.

number of deaths is not great.
Chevalier M. Proskowitz, acting

chief consul of Austria-Hungary at
Chicago, fell under a train at Ft.
Wayne, Ind., while enroute to New
York and was ground to pieces.

Secretary Long issued an important
order reorganizing the north Atlantic
squadron. The fleet is reduced from a
force of about 100 vessels to 31, the re-
mainder being detached, ready for dis-
position in the future.

Senator C. J. Faulkner, of West Vir-
ginia, has been appointed to the posi-
tion on the Canadian commission made
vacant bv the retirement of Senator
Gray when he was transferred to the
Paris peace commission.

It is not expected that the troops
will be ordered to Cuba before the first
or the middle of October, when the de-
tails of the evacuation will have taken
some shape and the dangers from fever
will have become less menacing.

Gen. Chanoine, the newly appointed
war minister of France, says that he
will not be bound by any action of the
cabinet council previous to his appoint-
ment and should he see any attempt, un-
der the pretext of revision of the Dre3T-
f us proceedings, to engace in maneuvers
against the army he would immedi-
ately resign.

Gen. Miles is working on the plans
for reorganizing the army. He says
that Cuba will be garrisoned with
about 12,000 regulars and 28,000 volun-
teers; the Philippines with 3,000 regu-
lars and 22,000 volunteers; Porto Rico
4,000 regulars and 10,000 volunteers;
Honolulu 1,000 regulars and 3,000
volunteers.

The refusal of the Spanish authori-
ties to allow supplies sent from the
United States for the starving Cubans
to enter free of duty may result in
serious trouble. . The Cuban soldiers
have laid down their arms, but as they
and the peaceable Cubans can secure
no food and are rapidly starving they
are on the verge of rioting for bread.

The mystery which surrounds the
finding of the horribly mutilated body
of a young woman in a mill pond at
Bridgeport, Conn., remains impenetra-
ble, notwithstanding the fact that the
body h*4 been positively identified as
that of Grace Perkins, of Middleboro,
by her father, and the suspicion of
his committing a horrible murder had
been fastened upon Charles Bourne,
Miss Perkin*s lover, who was missic;/.
Bourne and Miss Perkins have returned
to Middleboro after a little pleasure
trip together.

1
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Che Dap Star of m
Orkncp's.

A Romance—By Hannah B. McKenzie.

CHAPTER XII.
Two months later, on a stopniy da*y

in Jate October, Magnus Halcrow aad
Elspeth Troil are standing together
within Eigiht of the Rowan Crag. It
Is probably tho last tim» they shall do
so, for Elspeth leaves Orkney with
Lady West ray tomorrow. The West-
ray children have been proved tlie
heirs of her late husband's property,
and Crag Castle will be shut up and
uninhabited during their minority.

The horfor of that terrible day
comes back again to Elspeth, and she
shudders involuntarily. Tihen Magnus
Bays slowly":

"You shiver, Miss Troll. Forgive me
for alluding to that terrible time, but
I must do so just this once. I have no
wish to speak against the deRd, but I
wish to disabuse your mind of the idea
that I loved Lilith Stuart She fas-
cinated, enthralled me, as she had done
other men before—th&t was all. Wtoon
I saw her as she wiw—her be*utiful
exterior merely a covering for a warped
and self-engrosaed BOIII—my heart
turned from her with repulsion."

"Hush!" says Elspeth gently. "Re-
member she is dead. We must deal
kindly with her now. She is in God's
hands."

Magnus took the womanly little hand
and held it for a minute. He does not
tell her—he does not think she knows
—what he himself la sure of—that Lil-
ith Stuart had met her death In trying
to compass that of another.

"Tell me the truth. Elspeth," he says
suddenly. He has not called her Els-
peth for years, and the girl's face be-
comes suddenly flooded with crimson.
"Do you think I loved her?"

"I thought," answered Elspeth
slowly, tracing lines with an umbrella
on the damp path, "that you were very
near doing so, Eh*. Halcrow." 9

"And it I <?hould tell you now," eaid
Dr. Halcrow, very calmly, though some
strange emotiou throbs beneath the
outward calm, "that I have learned
lately what I have never realised be-
fore—that it is some on» els« who had
the innermost place in my hMxt during
that foolish euthraiment—what would
you say, Elspeth? And if I asked you
not to go away toraorrqw^jH1, if you do,
to come back soon to thT d€ar~otd~
island, and to a heart aad home wait-
ing for you, what would you say, Els-
peth?"

The hand in his giv^s one Quick,
sharp quiver. He can feel its putee
bounding Wildly.

"Why do you ask these questions,
Dr. Halcrow? Is it out of pity?"

"Pity?" he repeats. "Nay, Elspeth;
pity would never make me ask & woman
to be my wife. It is because I love you,
dear, with all my heart. How could
I help it—I, who have known you so
well, so closely, eo Intimately these
last months—who hare seen your quiet
brave heroism, your womanly gentle-
ness, your self-sacrifice, your sweet
charity and forgiveness? It was you
who showed me what love really
means. You will come, you will love
me, dear, will you not?"

He holds out his arme, and with-
out a word Elspeth goes into them.

She has obtained the happiness she
had never dared dream would be her*.
And so that spot, which had-become the
scene of the darkest tragedy in the
lives of both, becomes also to both the
dearest spot on earth.

[THE END.]

Di\ Falconer's
Temptation,
A SHORT STORY.

It occurred in the most unromaiuic
way, and amid the most prosaic sur-
roundings. There is probably no po-
sition in the world more fatal to ro-
mance, or more likely to crush all su-
perfluous sentiment out of a man's
nature, than that of a parish doctor.
The scenes of squalid misery he is com-
pelled every day to wit nets are more
likely to blunt and exhaust the sense
of pity In the average man than to
develop it by exercise, especially when
a little experience has shown how
closely they are associated with vice
4Ud deceit, and how certain is the man
wl>o gives way to his first impulsive
Instinct of charity to awake sooner or
later to the knowledge that he has
been cheated and laughed at ten times
V tffsjolous rogues for onoe that at

has been of any real help to the un-
fortunate. And he is apt to become
cynical in consequence.

Richard Falconer had started in life
with more rather than less of the
usual romance and unpractical senti-
ment of youth. The last thing he had
thought of had been the hard realities
of life. And, as a natural consequence
those hard realities were now assert-
ing themselves arid forcing themselves
upon his attention more and more ev-
ery day in the hard struggle to estab-
lish himself in practice on the slender
baaiB of a parish appointment in a big
provincial town where he was as yet
little known and had a host of wealth
ier competitors. It was so different
from the career his glowing anticipa-
tions had pictured in the happy old
college days. He had left the univer-
sity with a good degree, and his
chances of ultimate success were most
highly estimated by those professional
friends who knew him best; but he
had himself almost lost heart. He
looked every day with sinking spirits
and lengthening face on his young
wife and son—now a rapidly growing
-boy with -a portentous appetite,-whom-
he must soon begin to think of placing
at school—and his heart sank' lower
still one morning when the only visi-
tor to his surgery was a ragged mes-
senger, who produced from his pocket
a dirty and much-folded slip of paper,
which, on being smoothed out, proved
to be only the usual parish order to
visit a pauper patient in the poorest
quarter of the town. It looked just
like any other such as he was in the
daily habit of receiving, and he glanced
at it almost rcecJwLnically as he an-
swered:

" 'Peter Ingram, 3 Paradise Row—ur-
gent.' Very well, I shall be there in
al?out ha'f an hour."

It .was not a promising duty, but It
was at least better than to sit
eating his own heart in the bitterness
of enforced idleness, as he had too oft-
en been compelled to do of late; so,
waiting only to put his stethoscope and
thermometer in his pocket, he seized
his umbrella and started. The streets
through which he passed to his destin-
ation, each darker and dirtier and more
thickly studded with public houses
-th.an_jJie_JLastJ_seemed to his morbid
fancy to symbolize his own pdsTTtcJir
and prospects. In one of the darkest
and dirtiest of all he stopped before a
house even in such a neighborhood
was conspicuous for its neglected ap-
pearance. The paint had long ago
peeled in great patches off the door,
and more than half the panes of glass
were broken in the window, while the
remaining ones were perfectly opaque
with dust and cobwebs. Nine cut of
ten persons would have passed the
house as uninhabiied, but Dr. Falconer
knew better. Finding his knock un-
answered, he tried the latch, but the
door was locked. Again he rapped
sharply, this time with the handle of
his umbrella, and after a second repe-
tition a key grated in the lock, the
door opened three inches, and a glit-
tering eye, under a red bushy eyebrow,
sharply scrutinized him from behind
it. Then it closed again; he heard a
chain unfasten, the door was opened
just wide enough to adnjit him, and
closed, locked, and chained behind him
the moment he had entered.

"Are you afraid of thieves, my
friend?" said the doctor,glancing round
the four bare walls as well as the
light permitted. "You need hardly be
nerovus on that score, I think."

"No," said the man who had admit-
ted him; "one who has parted with
the very last rag and stick he can
spare has at least that consolation.
Vacuus cantabit, you know. But I
have still a little pride left, and don't
like every one to see me in this
plight."

"Ah," said Falconer, catching him
by the arm to draw him near the light,
"you have come down in the world,
then. Was it drink? Be frank with
ine."

"I wont deny that drink began it,"
he answered, quietly; "But don't make
a mistake, doctor; drink isn't the cause
of my present illness. I was once a
university man myself.and looking for-
ward to a profession. Drink ruined
my prospects, and I found myself a
private soldier Instead. But I pulled
up. I haven't tasted drink for many
years. An old wound received at Abu
Klea, and repeated doses of. malaria
have brought me to my present condi-
tion."

"Am I to understand, then," *aid the
doctor, "that you are yourself the pa-
tient I was sent for to see? Why are
you not in bed. then?"

"Because there is no one to open the
door but myself. I am alone in the
house—and in the world. But whe*

you see iny bed," ha added, grimi>.
"you will not wonder that I like to
keep out of it as long as I can."

"You ought to be In it now,** said
the doctor, and, indeed, as he spoke
the man began to shiver and tremble,
and crying with chattering teeth, "Ob
—h—h! It's on me again!" clutched at
the solitary chair that stood In the
room.and sat down in such a paroxysm
of shuddering that the floor shook be-
neath him, and the very window rat-
tled in its frame. The doctor hastily
produced his hypodermic case, and
looked around in vain for a jug of
water. Opening a door behind him,
he stepped into a room almost as bare
as the first, except that a heap of rags
lay in one corner and a handful of fire
smoldered in the rusty grate. A water
jug and a cup and plate stood upon
the floor close to the wall, but or lift
Ing the jug he found it empty. Re-
turning to hie patient, he found the fl*.
had terminated in violent sickness.

"My poor fellow," said he, as soon
as this had subsided, "you must go to
bed and have a nurse to look after you.
I shall have you taken to the infirmary
at once. Just lie down here for a few
minutes until I can procure a fly, and
I will have you there in a Jiffy. I will
take you myself, so there will be no
ed him by the arm and shrieked out:

But to his surprise the patient clutc
ed him by thearm and shrieked out:
"No, doctor, no! anything rather than
that! I would sooner die on the floor!
I won't go, I tell you! If you can't
do me any good here, just leave me
alone; but go to infirmary or hospital,
I won't, or have a nurse fussing about
me either. I've fought through as bad
as this before without any help, and I
will again! Go!" he fairly yelled in
his excitement; "go and leave me to
get through it without your help."

"Oho!" muttered the doctor to him-
self, "so it will be the asylum instead
of the infirmary. Don't agitate your-
self, my friend," he continued to his
patient; "if you prefer misery to com-
fort, and sickness to health, that's you.
own affair. I'm not going to force any
kindness on you. You shall stay here;
I can't pass any harsher sentence on
you than that. Now will you be good
enough to strip to the waist, and let
me overhaul you thoroughly. You
haven't had malarial fever so long as
you say without enlarged spleen or
liver, I'll be bound."

The man sulkily took Off lig coat
and waistcoat. "Don't ask m» to strip
any further, doclor. It's too cold; and,
to confess the truth, I haven't had my
clothes off for weeks, and I'm ashamed
you should see them."

"All the more reason for taking
them off now," said the doctor. "Mam,
how can you endure it? It is eTnnrRti
to breed a fever in itself! Off with
them!" and he caught hold of him to
help him to remote them. But the
other wriggled from his grasp, and
planted himself in a corner of the
-room;—with hlo hands clutching hifl-
waist as far round as he could reach.

"Don't be such a howling fool!" said
the doctor, with as much good nature
as he could command under the cir-
cumstances. "Listen to me, my friend.
!foif have contracted liver and enlarged
spleen at this moment, or I'm very
much mistaken. But you have worse
than that. I felt something when I
caught hold of you a moment ago, and
I'm afraid it's a malignant tumor of
the most serious kind. As I live," he
went on, stepping close to him, and
passing his hand round the waist, in
spite of efforts to prevent him, "I can
make out more than one even through
your clothes. Come, come! Be a lit-
tle more reasonable. Let me get you
to bed and examine you properly.
You're not fit to be on your feet at this
moment. Come, my poor fellow, don't
play the fool any longer. If you do,
I shall have to conclude you a mad-
man, and take measures accordingly.
Don't force me to that."

"Well, doctor, I give in then. Just
step into the other room while I un-
dress, please, and I'll call when you're
to come in."

The doctor raised his eyebrows at
this modest request, but thought it
best to humor him, and went into the
outer room, closing the door behind
him. As he did so, he heard the key
turned in the lock on the other side. In
another minute, however, It was turn-
ed again, and a few seconds later he
heard the voice of his patient: "Come
in now, doctor." Entering, he found
him on a ragged mattress that lay on
the floor, covered with a dirty blanket
and the coat and trousers he had been
wearing. Kneeling down beside him,
he proceeded to examine him in regu-
lar professional fashion, but to his
amazement he entirely failed to detect
any sign of the tumors he had been
confident he felt through his patient's
clothes. The man's emaciation was
extreme, and had any such abnormal
swelling been present it could not have
escaped his observation. But there
was none, and Falconer was obliged to
admit to himself that his first diag-
nosis was incorrect. He could find n«
trace of the hard knotty swellings he
had been so sure he felt beneath the
clothes. There was enough, however,
to warrant a grave view of the case,
and he exerted all his eloquence to per-
suade the patient to consent to be
taken to the Infirmary, but without

(To be Continued.*

MORE TROOPS FOR MANILA.

War Department Order* Five More Be*-
luicnti to the Philippine*.

Five regiments now at San Francisco
have been ordered to INIunila. It was
stated at the war department that no
exigency had arisen which made it
necessary to send the troops to Manila,
but the order issued was in accordance
with the general plan of the depart-
ment regarding a garrison for the
Philippines. That plan included 20,-
000 men for the Philippines, 12,500 for
Porto Rico and 40,000 for Cuba. The
troops to be sent to Manila under this
last order will till tho complement for
that station.

The War Inventlffiition.
President McKlnley experiences some

difficulty in securing1 nine suitable
members for the war investigation
commission. (Jen. Schofield declines
to serve and several others asked to be
excused. Those who have accepted
are: Gen. James Sexton, commander-
in-chief of the G. A. It.; Charles Denby,
ex-minister to China; Kvan P. Howell,
of Georgia; Gen. Granville M. Dodge,
of New York; Dr. W. W. Keen, of Phil-
adelphia; D. C. Gilman, of Maryland,
and John II. McLean, of the Cincin-
nati Enquirer,

Attempt to Poison Agulnaldo.
It is reported that an attempt was

made to poison Aguinaldo, the Philip-
pine insurgent leader, A steward saw
a Spanish prisoner, who had been al-
lowed his freedom, tampering with a
bowl of soup intended for Aguinaldo.
The steward tasted a spoonful of the
soup and fell dead. Eleven Franciscan
friars are alleged to have been engaged
in the conspiracy. The populace at-
tempted to lynch ull the Spanish pris-
oners,_b_ut Afl-uinaldo intervened.

France Will Wot Oppose Great Britain.
It is apparent that France has as-

sumed a conciliatory attitude towards
Great Uritain in Egypt and has de-
clared that the expedition of Major
Marchancl against Fa>horla on the up-
per Nile is quite unollicial. Tho Ilrit-
ish commander will offer to take Major
Marchaud to Cairo, and it is probable
that the major will accept and that
Fashoda will be occupied by Anglo-
Egypt ain troops.

Good Blood
Makes Health
And Hood's SaxsaparilU makes good
blood. Tnaft is why it cures so many
diseases a*3d makes BO many people feel
better than ever before. If you don't feel
well, are half sick, tired, worn oat, you
may be made well by taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine.

Hood ' s PIII8 cure ;ill Liver Ills. 26 cents.

The real diflVreruv: between men is energy. A
strong will, a.sealed tiumosc, an invincible do-
termUuiiion <'un iKicotnplish almost anything;
and in this lies the distiuction between yreat
men and little men.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Awaj
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nt:rvn and vigor, take No-To*
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
Btronfc'. Ail druyrlsfj, MJC. or II. Cure iruarau*
teed. Booklet and nample free. AddretM*

Remedy Co., Chicago or Ktsw Yorlt

So few women are ^reat peniuses because 90
many women are so nearly that.

Some men would rather not pray than to haTO
their trousers bay at the knees.

Educate Your ItoweU With Caiearsts
Candy Coth.irtlc, cure constipation foreve*.

10c. 2ic If C. C. C. fall. druififisUi refund money.

If tho devil ever takes ofl his hat to any man
on earth it is to the hypocrite.

Drinking may cause a few divorces, but it
causes a lot of t

TESTS PATIENCE.
The Most Patient People Must Show An-

noyance at Times.
Nothing spoils a good disposition

quicker.
Nothing taxes a man's patience
Like any itchiness of the skin.
Itchin U t

Peace Cnmniigsiona Getting: Ready.
The United States peace commission-

ers sailed from New York on the Cam-
pania, en route to Paris.

The Spanish peace commissioners ap-
pointed are Senor Montero Rios, presi-
dent df the senate, who is president of
the commission: (Jen. Cerero and Se-
nors Abarzuza, Villarrutia and Gar-
nica. -¥lie Spanish commission starts
for Paris on Sept. 25.

For a Ntttional University.
Prof. Charles De (iarmo, of Cornell

university, the retiring president of
the national council of education, an-
nounces the committee of 15 authorized
at the meeting- of the council, in Wash-
ington, "to investigate the whole sub-
ject of the establishment of a national
university, and to report to the council
at its ii-jxt meeting."

"Daughter of the Confederacy" Dead.
Miss Winnie Davis, daughter of Mrs.

Jefferson Oavis. died at Narragansett
Pier, R. I. Miss Davis, was known
through the south as the "daughter of
the Confederacy." She was born in
the Confederate executive mansion, at
Richmond. Va., in 1863.

Eautern Squadron Disbanded.
Secretary Long has issued orders dis-

banding the eastern squadron, which
was destined to go to Spain, and as-
signing its commander. Commodore J.
C. Watson, to dtity as commandant of
the Marc island navy yard.

Alger'g Tour of Inspection.
Secretary of War Alger, accompa-

nied by Surgeon-General Stcrnberg,
Quartermaster-General Ludington and
Maj. Geo. H. Hopkins is making a tour
of southern camps and hospitals.

g p y y
All day it makes you miserable,
All night it keepy you awake.
Itch. Itch. Itch. With no relief.
Just the same with eczema.
Can hardly keep from scratching it.
You would do so but you know it

makes you worse.
Such miseries are dally decreasing.
People arc learning they can he cured.
Learning the merits of Doan's Oint-

ment.
Plenty of proof that Doan's Ointment

will cure piles, eczema, or any itchi-
ness of the skin.

Read the testimony of a Battle Creek
citizen.

Mr. A. G. Ayers. bookbinder, of 197
West Main street. Battle Creek, says:

My hands became so sore from eczema
that it was with difficulty I could bend
my fingers. The skin cracked open,
large scabs formed and in addition to
the spots being tender they itched
intolerably. I trunl everything I could
hear about or get hold of to stop the
trouble but I was unable to do so until
I procured Doan's Ointment. I had
heard it spoken about by several peo-
ple but as I thought it would act like
all the other preparations which I tried
I waited some time until I was com-
pelled from the condition of my hands
to do something. Doan's Ointment
cured me. I'p to date, and this is some
months after I stopped the treatment.
I have had no indication of any return.

Doans Ointment for sale by . all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milburn Co., liutfalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the I". S. Remember the
name Doan's and take no substitute.

Cultivate not only the corn tleklsof your live*,
but the tlower ^aruens also.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Caaearets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c

If O. C. C. fail LO cure, drug^ista refund money.

It is easier to be polite to our creditors than
it is to our debtors.

Temptation is the beautiful doorway to a
wretched interior.

The single tax congress
was largely attended
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STOCK.
New York— Cattle

Best grades .J-i fl^.s
Lower grades..i s> <it4

Chicago—
Best grades....5 3V3f»
Lower j:r ades.. 4 bJ •*»

Detroit—
Be>t grades....4 00 4
Lower grades..3 Oij»4

Buffalo—
Best grades...6 2>4̂ 6
Lower grades..3 3J;i£4

Clevciand-—
Best grades....3 8">&4
Lower grades..3 M£3

Cincinnati—
Best grades. ...4 .Vi<fc.>
Lower grades..8 00^4

PitUbarr—
B o t grades ...5 »i 3
Lower grades..3 50£&J

4>
'Z->

75
0J

W
0J

30
7A

20
75

0i)
25

41
00

UKAIN,
Wheat.

No. i red
>Iew York -TO-fcTSH
Chloaco (')№!«
*O«troK 03^04
T«l*4o 65^67
ClaoUmatl 67®67
Cl*v«ljui<l 6>®0'M
. lttabarf 68««0
BuSmlo 67A67

at Omaha

Sheep Lambs HORS

3 U)

4 W
3 0J

4 (>0
3 50

4 73
3 25

4 №
3 00

4 00
3 00

4 75
3 2J

ETC.
Corn.

No- 2 mix

I

i

3'®^'M
£9®?9H
S2:(,3-2>4
20^30^

31® il

83(JS$

a?is2

*J
4

8
3

5
b

4

fi
4

5
3

5
4

40 t4 50
75 4 15

23 4 02
33 3 86

30 3 95
00 S 23

00 4 00
25 3 W

23 4 05
OJ 3 75

73 3 95
20 8 70

73 4 2J
25 4 00

Oats.
No. 2 white

i

i

25^24
22®22Vf
2 3 * 8 *
S1QSU6
22^23
22421
24QS4M

•Detroit-Hay. No. i timothy. 18.00 per ton.
Potatoes, new Michigan. 4&c per bu. Lire
Poultry, spring cblcken.de per lb: fowl, Sc;
turkeys. 9c; ducks, s*c. Eggs, atrictly fresh,
l«c per dot. Butter, best dairy, 18c per lb;
creamery, 21

TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SVBUP
Co. only, aud we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing" the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA FIG SYKUP CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
for in advance of all other laxatives,
M it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CAUFORNU HC STOOP CO.
Mf f
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Interesting Items.

PICK OUT ,\OUR MEX.

The following are tin* nominees for
county uflico this fall:

RKPflll.lOAX TltKKT,

James H. Tazlnmn
(180. Smock

" W i l l i s l.yon
Fred 1". l>oan

A, D. Thompson
Circuit Court Commissioner, J. I. "VniiKnron
Coiom-iB, Gilbert I. Surj,' nt

Charles \V. Harbor
Surveyor, Miles W , Bullock

Sheriff,
ClerX,
Treasurer,

DEMOCRATIC TK

Representative, 11
Sheriff,
Coiinty Cirrk,
County Treasurer.
County Jti'.L'istor,
Prosecuting Attorney.

KKT.

Ion, 1". W, Allison
Miilai'ha Koche

J . L. I'cltilione

G. A. Newman
Amos Whie^ar

L. E. Howk'tt
Circuit Court Commissioners,

John MoCftbe

Coroners,

Surveyor,

Biblical Base

W. U. S. Wood
Joseph riaceway

Gilbert PanleS
James Cameron

Ball.

generally dangerous. There is no
necessity for being prudish and
prim, but be perfectly natural,
and refuse all offers of politeness
from strangers in a quiet, but
firm manner. Buy your own
ticket, check your own baggage,
and keep to yourself. I t may not
be quite so amusing, but it is far
safer in the end, and may save
you a j/reat deal of annoytmce.—
From "Physical Culture for Busy
Women" in Dumoivst's Magazine
for October.

Tubliv Ktiquette.

Biscuits should bt1 opened with
the lingers. In extroinu cises an
ax is admissible.

Never pick your teeth at the
table. You will find a better as-
sortment at the dentist's.

Don't rattle your knife and
fork. The napkin ring will be
found much more musical.

Always eat soup from the side
of your spoon. The inside is al-
ways considered the proper one.

Game should never be taken in
the fingers—unless of course it is
a card game.

Do not rest your arms on the
table. Stack all your weapons in
a corner before dinner.

Never leave the table until the
others are through. If in a hurry
take it with you.

Never eat pie with,a knife. It 's
written a thesis on "base ball j a\\, r i g n t to eat cheese with pie,
among the ancients." From this. ^ u t knives should bo eaten alone,
are gleaned the following inter-
esting points which help to estab-

lucrettie of Uotte not

There are many medicines advertis-
ed to cure constipation and other
stomach disorders which really do
some ..temporary relief, amontr thvse
are tha various kinds of pills and the
great number of teas. Hut. an exper-
ience with these is most always dissa-
point in^. Ei ther it heroines UHOHSSUI}'

to keep im'rnasintf tin1 dose or they nti-

come entirely inactive. Not >o will)

Dr. (\mwell's Syrup IVjxin. Its <••№•

cacy keeps u p and I1»O>H who ̂ iv« il a

fair an honest trinl tiiui that it is al-

ways a friend. lOe, /iOi1 anil SI sizes

of W. R Darrow.

Do You Waut Gold*

Everyone desires to keep inlonned
on Yukon, the Klondyke and Ala>luin
jrold tiolds. Send lOc for larjfe l\nu-
pendium of vast information and bij?
color m a p to Hamilton Pub. Co., In-
dianapohs, Ind.

A CRITICAL TIME.

DURING THE BATTLE
OFSANTA1GO.

Sick or Well, a Hush Night
and Day.

Latest Popular Music.

Great Offer by a Larjffl Music House.

Send us the names and address-
es of three or more performers on
the piano or organ and '«5cts. in
silver or postage and we will mail
you the latest and gpeaia&t song

A member of the Canton theo-
logical school, who is interested
in the great national game, has

t e r ) ) a } i H - g u 0

lish his contention:
The'devil was the first coacher

—he coached Eve when P1U> stole
'first—Adnm stole second.

AVhen Isaac met IM.>ecca at the for a humorist
well she walking with a pitcher, i Chicago News.

Samson struck out a great many j
times when he beat the Philis-

tines.
Moses made his first run when

he slew the Egyptians.
Cain madeTTjase hit \vTien~He

slew Abel.
Abraham made a sacrifice.

Cigarette smoking is permissible
at the table—if you are alone and

have a grudge against yourself.
Don't ask your hostess if $lu>

lets the sugar bowl with the but-

successes entitled "The Flower
that Won my Heart," *'Bring Our
Heroes Home," dedicated to the
Heroes of the U. S. battleship
Maine, and 1*2 other pages of the
latest marches, two-steps, songs,
etc., full sheet music, arranged for
the piano and organ. This is the
greatest offer of music eŷ er made
by any house in America. Order
at once. Address,

Popular Music Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

The Pn.rkor.". at thn Uait le of Santaiyro
de ('ul)H were a l l Hen.es Th*'ir

j l l e r o i r tttl'orts in (.Jetting A i n i n i i n i -
t ic 1 ! and Katinii.N to the i'Yont Saved

I the Day,

! P. K. P>UTU:U of pack-train No.
| 3, writing from Kuntaigo do Cuba,
'on July 2:5, says: "We all had
diurrhoofi in more or lt\s,s violent
form, and when we landed we had

(no time to nee a doctor, for it was
\ a case of rush and rush night and
| day to keep the troops supplied
with ammunition and rations, but

• thanks to Chamberlains Colic,
; Cholera and Diarrhoea ' Ilemedy,
we were able to keep at work and
keep our health; in fact. I sincere-
ly believe that at one critical time
this medicine was the indirect
saviour of our army, for if the
packers had been un/ible. to work

-4-rtwt*woiikl4ww-lm±u 4io—way at
getting supplies to the front.

•There were no roads that a wagon
train could use. My comrade and

;myself had the good fortune to
lave in a supply of this medicine
for our pack train before we left
Tuinpn and 1 know in four cases
it obsolutely saved my life."

The above letter was written to
the manufacturers of this medicine
the Chamberlain, Medicind Co.,
Dos Moines, la. For sale by F.
A. Siller.

^ht mistake you
or a lunatic.—

An exchange credits the follow-
ing to the authorship of a school
boy: "An editor is a man who

1edits a paper, Some editors use

The prodigal BOH made a home

run.
David was a great long distance

thrower.
Moses shut out the Egyptians

at the fled Sea.—Ex.

A Word to Girls Trayeling Alone.

j a pen.to edit with, but some use
j scissors. Lots of editors get news
from scribes. Some editors are
Fairisees. Nearly all editors lie. j
An editor that can't lie 'ain't no
good for an editor. An editor
should like gossip. Women would
make good editors only editors
should keep secrets. An editor
never has any money. Once an
editor got ten cents and it made

j him crazy. An editor never pays.
A few words about how a young | for h ; s p f t p C r lnu[ people never

woman should conduct herself think of paying the editor. Wrhen j
when traveling. There is jio a n editor gets a free ticket he has
country where women are treated; to give a dollar's worth of free ad-
with more respect than in. Amer- ! vertising in advance. Sometimes '
ica, and it is proverbial that they editors get a cord of wood and ,
may travel from one end of the j g o m e c]rink w n y i e y . An editor
country to the other without be- l

 t } l n t ( ] ( m ' t drink is a dry editor.:
ing molested or annoyed, if they; ^ o r e p p o p ] e ] a i o w letter how to
are sufficiently dignified. But; e t j i t a i m p e r t ] m i l the editor does.'
this is a very large "if" and.i t If an editor asks for pay for his
means that girls should be very p a p e r t l i e f e U o w g e t s m a d > s 0 i t s

careful whom they speak to or cheaper to borrow * m e one else's,
even look at vfhen they are travel- Some editor's are afraid of men.
ing alone. Men very often will, I Once knew a woman that fright-
offer newspapers and magazines j e ned au editor and made him
to women on board a train orboat. crawl under a table.'1—Ex.
It is safer to accept nothing from
a stranger, as it invariably leads; The memhers of the Lnjal Guard
to conversation. Conversation of ' should retm-mlier that thi> is the last
any kind with anyone of the op-! wet-k for dut-s. Try and hand them
posite sex whom you do not know! ' n b* fo1' f J next week.
is considered very bad form, and

Railroad^Guide.
Grand Trunk Railway System.

Departure o( Trulin at I'iuukuuy
In Effect May lfWH

WKBTUOUND.

and lntBrm'dte Sta.

KA1TBOUND
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fDally excep* Sunday.
W. J. BLACK, A^unt, Plnokuoy M ich.

W. K. DAVIS E. f£. HUOUKS

U. I', A T. Agon*. A. (i. I', A T AL,'1.
•Montreal, Que. Chicago, 111,

BKN PLBTCHEH, Trav. Pads.Agti Detroit. .Mich,

'Dally.

The Detroit Journal is Made for
and Appeals to the Thinking,
Conscientious^
and Influential Classes,

Advertisers
Find
The Journal
a Profitable
Medium

I think you have succeeded In your ^u«^.
to put The Journal on a high plane of excellfawv
from a newspaper standpoint, and to make It
fulfill the desires of Mlchlran Republicans for a
daily newspaper of high character and wide J«-
fluence.

I have been a dally reader of the paper for
some years, and have been pleased to know of
its growing- Influence and increasing" subscrlp.
tlon list, I hope for it all the popularity —»-•-•*
Its high character deserves.

J. B. MOORE,
Justice Michigan Supreme Court.justice Michigan Supreme Co

An Agent in every town. By mail $1.25 for 3

^^••^••••••••••••••••+»»••••••
JT^t^Tw^^r^jGrrobt«n|; Machine is Rightly Named.

An F.nterpriMnjr
There are few men more wide awake

than F. A. Sigler who -pare no pains
to secure the best of everything in
their line for thei' customers. They
now have the valuable agency, for i)r.
King's New Discovery lor Consumpt-1
ioa, Coutfhs and Colds. TLis is the?
wonderful remedy that is producing,
such a furor al! over the country by
its many startling cures. It absolutely I
cures r sthma, bionchitis, hoarseness,
at»4 nil -atftjctatiom*of the -Uw-oatr-•
<jhest und lun#s. Call at the* above
draff store and get a trial bottle free'
or a regular size for 50c And $1
GoacMtoed to core or prioe cif uaiod

Million Wheel men.
It is stated by r-imipftHiit authority

that there ar« l^n million people in
America who ar^ bicy-le rider?.
Probably each one Licf.s an average of
onu hurt in a season and that la just
when Henry k Johnson's Arnica &,
Oil Liniment ^ets in its eood work.
Nothing has ever been made that will
cure a biuisH, cut or sprain so quick'
Iv. Also remobfcs piinjites, sunburn
1 in <jr fieckips. Clean and nice to
use. Take it with you. Costs 25c
per bottle. Three times as much in a
50'* ixrttle. We sell it and guarantee
it to give good satisfaction^ or money
refunded.

F. K. Sigle'r.

It Is THE BEST stump puller
that sun's knowledge and skill
has ever been able to produce.

A single trial is sufficient to
convince anyone of its merits.

j For free Catalogue etc., address
1 CiWiRO i SWENSON CO.,

CRESCO, - IOWA.
Made in four sizes, yping from i to

I inch cable. Patented March 12,1805.

FOR A SUMMER CRUISIi TAKE THE COAST LINt

To Mackinac
NEV STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED

tad SAFETY

The Create* Pcrf«cUoai*et attained in Boat Construction - Luxurious
F f t p i M t Artistic FurnUhlag. Decoration o^d BffldMt Swvics.

Tfl Detroit, №Mm, Georgian Bag, PelosKeg, D
»o other ZJLnt offers a paaormsu of 460 miles of equal variety and interest

FOMI TMM MR Wnx

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE 800 " MARQUETTE

AN0 DUtUTH.
LOW RATBS to Plctarssqaa Mackioac

stod Rstava. tedadls* Maab as* Berths.
A|i»i njisssU C**jMm Osvatasd, $iy;

ftotrsit,

OAV AND NIOMT SCRVICE B I T W U N

DETROIT AND CLCVEUND
Pars, $ 1 , 5 0 Emch Dlrwtlon.

Bertks, 78C.,Jt. Statersoan, $i.7«.
Connection* are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points Eatt, South
rnd Southwest, ond at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips Juns, July. Aug.,S«fit.0et.Oalf

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUT-IN-BAY AND TOLEDO.
Settdsc for mastrats* Pamphlet. Address

A. A» •OMMITX. a. #.«., o«r*oir« mtotu

-~*-r . South Bend
n » / ft. Wayne

P o p u l a r routo For Ann AfIior,~To"-
ledo and points East, South and lor
Howeil, Owo^so, Alma, Mt Pleasant ,
Cadilluo, Muniistee, Trav«M>H City ;ird
points in Northwestern Michigan.

W. H. liliNNETT,
G. V. A.. Toledo

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DCSIQN*

COPYRIGHT* AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention In probably patent&ble. Communlca*
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patent*.

Patents taken through Mnnn h, Co. receive
tpeclal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.S A r i .
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a

; four months, | L Sold by all newsdealers.

" I N 4 C H Y r tI N 4 C o . H e w Y
ranch Office. 625 F Bt, Washingtoc, D.
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Dr. Miles' Neryine
A RIMKDY FOH TH«

Effects of T

THE excessive use of tobacco, especially
by young men la always Injurious and
undoubtedly ahortens life materially.

Mr. Ed. 0. Ebaen, compositor ou tho Contru-
Oosta Kma, Martinez, Cal., writes; "I have
l«ed Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervlno and re-
ceived much benefit from it. I was troubled
with ULTVUUSJJOSS, dizzy BpcJla and sleepless-
ness, caused by the use of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervino with inar-
velously good results, allaying the dizziness,
quieting the nerves, and enabling mo to
sleep and rest, proving in my case a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles* Restorative
Nervine la especially adapted to restoring
the nervous system to its normal condition
under such circumstances. It noothes, heals
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
"Benefits orTiianey=T©^
funded. Book on dis-
eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO.. tlkhurt, Ind.

AN IMPORTANT WORK.

Prominent Michigan Meti to Be
Honored by The ] Detroit

Ereniug News.

The Detroit Evening News, with
characteristic enterprise of that
paper, iajpreparing a very elabor-
ate'historical antl biographical re-
view of the state of "Michigan, to
be entitled "Men of Progress of
Michigan."

It is their purpose to make this
work authentic and complete. It
will.include portraits and sketches
of such citizens as have aided and
are aiding iu the growth and de-
velopment of the Btate. Newspa-
per men and those familiar with
our state of affairs, have long felt
the want of a work of this char-
acter, as it has been practically
impossible heretofore to obtain
such information regarding prom-
inent Michigan men outside of
Detroit as this book will cover.

The state is fortunate that the
Evening News has setn fit to take
this work upon itself, and is thus
assured of its high quality.

"Now, Tommy" said tho Sunday
of the

4TE8 Wiped tef'vedpHl

gallon of PT7BE UNSEED OIL
with a gallon of

maken 2 gallon* of the VERY
BEST PAINT la tne W0BU5
for *2.40 or

of your paint bill. Is FAB MOBE DUBABLE than Pure
WHITS LEAD and is ABSOLUTFLY NOT POISONOUS.
HAMMAB PAINT in made of tho BEST OF PAXNT MA-
TBBIAUB—such iw Ml Rood painters use, and I«
ground THICK, TEE? THICE. NO trouble to mix,
any boy can do It, It Is the COMMON SENBK OP
HOURS PAINX. NO BZTTZR paint can be made at
Ajrycoet, and Is

NOT to CIUCK, BLISTER, P E K . or OHZ*.

F.HAMMA* PAINT CO., St. LOUIS, Mo.
Bold and guaranteed by

TEEPLE-& CAD WELL,
Pinckney, Mich.

juvenile class, "Which would you
rather be, the wheat or the tares?"
"The tares" answered Tommy.
"Why how can you say that when
yon know that the wheat repre-
sents the good and the tares the
bad?" Oh, that's all right, the
wheat gets threshed and the tares
don't."

Prohibition Congressional Convention*

A mass meeting of the Prohibition
Party of the Sixth Congressional Dis-
trict is hereby called to meet at the
Good Templar hall in the city of
Pontiao on the 1st day. of October at
1:30 p. m. for the purpose of placing
in nomination a candidate for con-
gress who will oppose the le^aliz^d
liquor traffic, and to transact such
other business as may properly ari.-e.

All friends of prohibition without
regard to past party affiliations, are

OuF for pleasure. mey w«r« neany
eix dayi on the war.

Orac« Fllklaa, tJue actress, it tke wlf«
of Lieut.-Com. Atlolph Maxiz, tke cap-
tain of the U. S. S. Scorpion. He acted
aa Judfe-advocate of the court of In-
quiry which investigated the destruc-
tion of the battleship Maine.

The alleged trouble between the au-
thors of "The Marquia of Michigan"
BB to the Introduction of music has
been arranged without bloodshed on
either side, and Sam Bernard will star
in the piece, as originally announced.

The play which Aubrey Bouclcault
(fealres to bring out next winter ia ""i tie
Court ScandaJ," original sixty years
ago in Pads as a musical comedy. It
was then successful with a woman in
the character of Richelieu when young.

Barry JohnBtone, last season leading
man with Louis James, has been en-
gaged for reading business wifch the
James-Kidder-Warde combination. The
veteran actor, H. A. Langdon, will al-
so be prominent in the aaroe company.

Mile, de Lussan, after concluding her
engagement with Maurice Grau at Co-
vent Garden, decided not to sing again
in opera until she accompanies Mme.
Melba to Wew York, when she will be-
came a member of Mme. Melba'g opera
company.

Ethel Marlowe, a daugher of the
once famous actor, Owen Marlowe.who
died in Boaton more than twenty years
ago, will make her professional debut
in Miss Viola Allen's company next
season, playing Polly Love in "The
Christian." "

Tlie Paris grand opera has an annual
subsidy of f 100,000, besides a free
house and light, or a value in all of
about 8250i000_a__year. Nevertheless,
the recent report of the minister"of fine-
arts shows that there was a loss on
last year's performances.

In "The Fortune Teller," the new op-
era in which Alice Nielsen will star
next season, the comedian, Paul Nich-
olson, Jr., will introduce in the last act
an imitation of De Wolf Hopper as El
Capitan and wear the plumed armor
used by the elongated basso.

George Grossmith and his brother
Weedon are about to appear together
in a play, turning upon confusion of
identity, in which the hero becomes
responsible for the pranks of his valet,
who has impersonated him. It is to
be called "Young Mr. Yard."

RECENT INVENTIONS.

co rdial ly i n vi ted "To"partfcTpato-Trr this 4~+o

Playing cards are used In a newly de-
signed clock cMal, the number of spota
indicating the hours, with the jack
for 11 and the queen for 12, the king
being placed in the center.

Hat brushes are made in Germany
with a spring handle, attached to the
back, which, when opened out, serves

convention. Let every loyal prohi-
bitionist be present.

N. XOUTON- CLARK, Chairman.
E A. 8KELTK, Sucret&ry.

GREEN ROOM COSSIP.

We Slake

Too!

MII.'.ER GCDEONE2023 MILES IN 132H0UFS

lie Belvidere
$40.00

!(Superior to ail others Irrespective
of price. Catalogue tetts yon

wfcy. Write for

339 BROADWAY
New York. BELVIOBRE, ILL.

Beerbohm Tree will return to this
country season after next, playing in
"Julius Caesar" and "Ragged Robin."
Strafe Bernhardt will oeme at the same
time under the management of Maurice
Grau.

Materna has retired permanently
from the stage. The emperor of Aus-
tria recently decorated her with one of
the medals for art and science. She
now possesses these distinctions from
four monarens.

Odell Williams, who went to London
to play his original part of the drunk-
en sergeant in "Heart of Maryland,"
has returned, and will reappear as the
stern but kindly old Squire Bartlett in
"Way Down Bast."

At the end of a stock company's sea-
son at Buffalo the members made tne
Journey back to New York on bicycles,
not because t*»«v couldn't Day car fares,

tr>p o f ft at
so as to be always at hand.

A Georgian has designed a collar
buttoner which is shaped like a glove
buttoner and has the hook portion bent
at an angle wiih the shank to aid in
releasing it from the button.

A new medicine cabinet has number-
ed pockets for the reception of bottles,
with dialfi to indicate the number of
the bottle to be used next, and an
alarm clock to indicate the hour, draw-
ers being provided for powders and
pins.

Lamp chimneys and globes are being
made in England of soft hot gla^s wire
wound on a mandrel or pattern to any
desired shape, with vertical strength-
ening ribs and spaces between the
wires to admit air. the wires being
either plain or1 in mixed colors.

A newly d^si^ned fire-escape is form-
ed of a ciUTiasre running on a track
around the cornice of the building, to
carry an endless chain, extending to a
roller mounted in a frame on the pave-
ment to allow the chain to revolve as
a person graspe the links to descend, a
brake lever attached to the roller to
control the speed.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

j
Wake up to tho

fact, that per-

haps you owe the

PRINTER.

In matrimonial engagement* men
have to face the powder.

The Spaniards try ,to avoid engage-
i meats, but the summfer girl isn't built
that way.

A girl never acquires a reputation as
a vocalist until she begins to render
her son£S.

A mun's meaning is the same during
courtship .and after marriage, but it is
expressed in different language.

Whenewr a woman reaiis of a man
going wrong she always wonders what
tho woman in the case was like.

Tho wise man always knows enough
to cast his \M with a woman jrho feas
enough worry to build a substantial
house tV. PITCH, i

The comnand to increase flbd multi-
ply is a b;Vk number. Now the in-
crease is brought about by a division In
the# divorce court, which makes two of
one.—Chicago Daily New*.

fUm»rk»faie Patriotism, .
There was a remarkable instance of

patriotic action in City Hall pa rk yes-
terday afternoon. The tramps who fr«-
%ueut the park held a meeting
unanimously resolved that while
%'nr continued they would use no
castile soap.—New York Tribuns.

Dr. Cady'a Condition Powders are
just what a ho-toe n'^ds when in bud
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They aro not food but
medicine and the beat in use to pat a
horse in prime condition. Price 25c
per package. For salo by F. A. Sig-
ler.

soldier*' Widow*' Home.

Wilmintfton, 111., Sept. 13, 1898
Syrup Pepsin Co., Gents:—Your

Syrup Pepsin has been uaed in our
home with great success.' The ladies
under ray charge bave grown so at-
tached to it as a corrector of the many
ailments of the stomach and bowels,
that too great praise cannot be ^ivon
it. In the rblief of Indigestion and
sick headache it works to perfection.

Margaret R. Wickins. Matron.
Dear Sirs:—I take great pleasure in

adding, my testimony as to the effi-
ciency of Sjrrup Pepsin as used in our
Home. We use it in all cases of Con-
stipation and Indigestion. Kespt.

Eva J. 8vveet, Nurse.
Of W. B. Darrow.

As the shooting season opened
up September 1 and the following
are a few extracts from the game
laws: "Wild d'jeks, brant, goose
or other water fowl can be killed
in the lower peniusuja from Sept.
1 to Feb. 1T inclusive, and only

She
£VKMY TUURAIUY MUUMNQ BY

FRANK L. ANDREWS
Hililor and 21roprietor.

Subscription Hrlce $1 In Advance.

Euterea at the Pu»toffle» at Pinckney, MlchlgftD,
ad tiecond-rliitis in*U«r.

Advertising rates uiadu kuowu on application.

£ Buelnese Cards, $4.00 per year.
I'to&ch and marriage notices published free.
Announcements of enteituiuiueuta may b« p&id

for, if desired, by presenting the otUce with tick-
eta of kduiiaeion. In case ticket* ara Udt brought
tu tne office, regular rates will be cUar^ed,

All matter in local notice column will he cu&rg
ed at 6 cents pur line or fraction thereof, Cor each
Insertion, where no time id specified, all notices
will beineerted until ordered uldcouiiuued, and
will be charged for accordingly, i4^"All changes
of adTtsrtiueuiuntB ML'df retn'h thii office ad early
aa TUKBUAV mornintj to inuure aniuBertinn the

In &11 ite branches, a specialty. We have all kinds
and tho lattst styltja o( Type, etc., wlncli euabieu
an iu execute ail kiuda vt wurk, MUCU an Booku,
faiupluta, Posters, Programmer, Bill Heads, Note
Headu, btatfeiuenta, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in
superior styled, upon the shortest uutiue. Wiuesaa
o'v aa good worli can be aou»«.

im.r.s of BVBUV

from one-half hour before sunrise
to one and one-half hour after
sun-set. Squirrels can be killed
from Oct. 1. to Dec. 1, inclusive.
Partridge may be killed from Oct.
1, to Dec. 1, inclusive, hi the lower
peninsula, and in the upper penin-
sula from Sept 15 to Nov. 15.
Quail, woodcock, snipe and piover
can be killed from Oct. 1, to Dec.
1, inclusive. Wild turkey, wiid
pigeon and prairie chicken can-
not be killed until 1905.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY,

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PRESIDEST Claudo h. 8 ider
TttUSTJcaa titn . HeaBon Jr., <_'. ,1, Tenple, V. <±
Jackson, F. J. Wriyht, ii.. L. Xhuiap.-jou, C L.
]}owniun.
CLEUK ,. R. H. Teeple

1>. W. Murta
W, A. Carr

C'OMMIHSIOSBW GtiU. Burck
MALISAUL i'. W, Murta
HEALTH OFPICBB Dr. 11. r". Sl«ler

W. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

Kev. W. T. Wallace uaator. Servlcoa every
Sunday morning at 10:.Ju, and every Sunday
evening at 7:0<> o'clock. Prayer meutini^TharB-
duy ^venln^d,
in>' service.

BCIIOUL at close of wora-
!•'. L" Andrews, Supt.

KJ
f CHURCH.

Kev. c S. J.unes, pastor. Service every
i 030 d Sd

KJ K . , p y
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday
evening at 7:0c: o'cl jck. Prayer meotinu'1'uura

l f
evening at 7:0co k. y u
day evenings.' SnniAy school at close of iiiorn-
iut: service. R. LI. Teeplu , Suut. Uo^s ite^'l, .Sec

ST. MARV'S 'JATHOLlO CUUKCH.
Hev. M. J. Coiumerford, i'aator. Sarvlcaa

every third Sunday. Low m&as at 7:30o'clock,
higli Luaea with sermon at 9;Zh a. m. C&techiam
at J:0o p, ui., vfduera and benediction at 7:̂ U p .m.

SOCIETIES.

In Look Good.
Good looks are really more than

-kin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital or

A. O. If. Society of this place, mpet» every
third Sunday in tne b't. Matthew Hall.
^.'" John Mcciuiness,County Delegate.

Pinckney Y. P. S. C. E. Meetings held e?er
Sunday evening in Con^'l ohurrli rit (V V) o'clock

Mi«s B^eiic Cordlev, Pivs, Mrs. I'.. II. IS S

ITM'WoUTH LHAiiL'K.

If the liver be inactive, you : fe,11'^111'::l''llicll>ct'

e?ery

I I . >>^C

Meets e v e r y ~imd<«y
in the M. (•;. t *TjiircH. .V

i s

h a v e a l u l l i o u s l o o k ; i f y o u r > t ^
i-H di.SOi'deivd, yOU bave r,. •] vs

C i )
! < - .eiitliy y o u n g p e o p

J unior K;)wortii !.•
iii'ternooii ^t :>;<> i

Ju'ni ^' it: t.in

look: if your kidnevs be affected, you cordially invited,
have a pinched look, becure u^1^)

^' yi^u c . > r y S u n d a y
LUJK, a t . J . L chart-i. Al l

d VOtl wil l 'CUl'ely have—i£OXllL)j^piig_£J. A. and li. ;
i" •*- every t'uii-d s>at:r".:iy
llooks. "Electric Hitters" is a good al- tiifw u«,n.

terativtf and tonic. Acts diredly on
the stomach, liver and kidneys. Puri-
Me.- the blood, cures pimples, blotche:;
and ijoi.s find ^rives ^ood complexion.

y_jj: tina n'.ace,
'nitij; nl f.ut

.tr.hn i/onoime, 1 resident.

KNIGHTS* OF M ACCABKE.S.
Meet every Friciny t»v»*niiî  on or before full

of tlii? moon at their uaH in tut? Swartuoai Lildg.
i ire i.mli.iilv invited.

I. (Ji>:i'iitLi., ^ir Knitiht Commander

Kvery bottle guaranteed. Sold at F.
A..Siller's dru^ store, 50c per bottle

J ivinggti;n Loil^e, Nu. ?•', *? ft A, M.
j Coiijiuuuicali'jn TuesJhy. fvt-nin^, oi

J'tiil o f t h e li. a'. .>i
on or

OKDER OF HAS VEliS STAU nu-ota each mouth
the l-'riday evening following the r.'^u

AA.M. meeting, Mits. M.u:v UKAII, \V. Si.

S Of T l i i ; MACCAUiJfc.*. Meet every
1st Saturday of t>ach mouth at s.viu p m.

d

vited. LILA CUMW.VY, Lady <J<JIU.

Bucklen'n Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,,—, . . - — r —.

laud every :}rd ^aturd>y at 7-.ity p. m at tne

i i r u i s e s , S o r e s , L leers , b a i t n u e u r n , i K. «>. T . M. hall. \'isitiufe' ^istL-rs c-^rdiaiiy in-

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblain?, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to uive
perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.

For Sale bv F. A. SIGLEK.

KNIGHT.S OK TKK LOYAL
luert every eccoud Wednesday

eveuiu^ of every in.jntliin the K. O.
T. M. Hail ur ;::J0 o'clock. All visiting
Guards \velcu:ue.

T AK-NKLL, Capt. Gen

BUSINESS CARDS.

What 20 Cents Will Do.

By sending tbe above amount to tbe
Detroit Fiee Press, Detroit, Mich.,
they will .send yna tbe Twice-a-Week
Detroit Free Press, from date of re-
ceipt ol your order until January 1,
1899. This .special reduced rate is
given to introduce the paper to new
readers. Tnn <-T>vice a-Week Tree
Press is a clean, up-to date family
newspaper, and everyone should take
advantage of tliis s|>ecial offer. The
greatest value ever offered for 20c.
Send in vour order at once.

H. F. SIGLER M. D- C. L, SlGLER M, 0

DRS. S;GLER SI SIGLER,
Phyfllcia:ie .vnd .Sar <• I..'. Ail mils prouiptlj
attended today or ui^ht, Oflî e on Main street

DR. A. B. GREEN.
DLNtiST—KytTy Thursday and Friday

Ortice ovt>r Si^loi '̂s Dru^r store.

IOLD HICKORY
BICYCLES

Act on a p
i-ojraJato '.Le liver, «d»
and boweia through tis
nre$ Da Miuuf PnxcDa
tpesdtl* cure Witommm,
torpid lirer «ad «Mi5ttpjr

Sold^y F. A. Sigler.

The lest Hotel in Detroit
no more tar

*n I urnad « ! « IMiali_Mlob« ,

• Strongot tsud Easiest Riding WBecf,
Ccm^murms. XPncA Frajn£* Alwa.Vl

WE WANT MORE AOENtS.

OLD HICKORY CYCLE OCX,
# CWCAQO, U. S. A.

WRITS US A LETTER.-
-+~+
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FRANK L. AXUKKWS, Publishers

PINCKNEY, - " - MICHIGAN

It is costly wisdom that ia bought by
experience.

There is no wisdom in useless and
hopeless sorrow.

But few people who are born fools
ever succeed in living it down.

It Is noble to keep still, and the re-
buke of silence is like a keen sword.

Lots of people are too conscientious
to lie and yet manage to suppress the
truth.

A man gets the last word in an ar-
piment with a wonmn, but it's because
the givca it to him.

The people who are buying Cuban
Junta securities would be easy for aa
amateur gold brick operator.

The government has just ordered
10,000,000 cartridges. The world
mustn't forget that America ia loaded.

The settlement which is making
fastest progress in society and crowns
the exit of the century is the brother-
hood of man.

The power of one man to compel
another to do his bidding, caused by
the superior man's having authority to
punish, is despotism.

In all thoughts, and plans for the
betterment of the world it has come
to be seen that progress must be by
biological and not by mechanical
methods.

Go face the flre at sea, or the cholera
In your friend's house or the burglar
in your own, or what danger lies in
the way of duty, knowing that you are
guarded by the cherubim of destiny.

A Boston old maid declared that if
Hobson had been a benedict he would
not have dared to kiss MIss Arnold.
She is probably right. The country
would not have tolerated a Benedict-
Arnold affair.

No maa can do his work well,«as
well as he can, year in and year out,
and not be hacking and hewing at
something more impalpable than wood
or stone, and not be shaping some-
thing more double than iron or steel,
even in his own character, his own
spiritual destiny. Every workshop is
a workshop for forging that, for mak-
ing is strong and beautiful.

Manual training in reformatories Fs
a valuable influence. Men are often
driven to crime, not because there ia
no work for them to do, but because
they are not fitted to do any kind of
work. They have not had the train-
ing to fit them for life. Where the re-
formatories teach the convicts the use
of hands and utilization of the senses
and this is followed by kindly and
helpful treatment by others reforma-
tion will be accompllehed in many
cases. But the criminal's too ready ex-
cuse for his crime that he1 could find no
honest employment of his hands or his
brains is seldom true.

There is good reason why the leader
in an exploit such as Hobson's should
be given special credit, for experience
tells us that he must have inspired his
men by h(ji example. It is so also with
other leaderships besides those of war.
Those who follow may be as brave as
the leader after they get started, but
they have not his initial courage or
they would start without him. The
leaders in great social and political
reforms start out usually under most
discouraging circumstances, but they
have faith and courage, and finally
through their persistence gather a few
followers whom they inspire by their
example. When success crowns their
effort* their supporters are entitled to
credit, but the chief honors fall natur-
ally to the leaders, without whom the
movement would not have been under-
taken.

It is characteristic, says Brad street's,
of the celerity with which Americans
adapt themselves to new conditions
that almost immediately after the an-
nouncement of the surrender of San-
tiago the treasury department WM
overrun with requests for information
aa to the customs duties to be exacted
at that city and other ports In eastern
Cuba, and as to what preparations are
being made for the resumption of trade
with those ports. The expectation of
a eooslderablt trade thither seems to
be widely entertained. The under-
etandlng appears to be that the govern-
ment will, for the present, enforce the
minimum duties formerly exacted on
import* from Spain, eliminating those
charged on Imports from other coun-
tries. This policy will relieve com-
merce between the United States and
Cuba from a heavy burden, and should
la tat nature of things help to stimn-
JaU a trad* tint ha« been so m«cb dis-
torted.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.
"ENEMIES OVERTHROWN" LAST

SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

'Let Ood Arlu, Let HI* • • • t n i u Be
Scattered"—Be«k of Ftalms, CU»pter
Ixvlll., Ver*« 1—The Struggle* of
Buutau KxUteace.

A procession was formed to carry
the ark, or sacred box, which, though
;only three feet nine Inches in length
and four feet three laches in height and
depth, was the lymibol of God's pres-
ence. A* the leaders of the procession
lifted this, ornamented and brilliant box
by two golden poles run through four
golden rings, and started for. Mount
Zion, all the people chanted toi battle
hymn of my text, "Let God arise, let
his enemies be scattered."
. The Cameronians of Scotland, out-
raged, by James I., who forced upon
them religious forms that were of-
fensive, and by the terrible persecution
of Drummond, Dalaiel and Turner, and
•by the oppressive laws of Charles I.
and Charles II., were driven to pro-
claim war against tyrants, and went
forth to fight for religious liberty; and
the mountain heather became red with
carnage, and at Bothwell Bridge ami
Aird's Moss asd Druraclog the battle
hymn and the battle shout of those
glorious old Scotchmen was the text
I have chosen: "Let God arise, let his
enemies be scattered."
'. What a whirlwind of power was Oil"
ver Cromwell, and how with his sol-
diers, named the "Ironsides," he went
from vletory to victory! Opposing
Enemies melted as he looked at them,

dlamissed parliament
a schoolmaster a school. He pointed
his finger at Berkeley Castle, and It
was taken. He ordered Sir Ralph Hop-
•ton, the general, to dismount, and he
dismounted. See Cromwell marching
'on with his army, and hear the battle
cry of the "Ironsides," loud as a storm
and solemn a« a death-knell, standards
reeling before it, and cavalry horses
going back on their haunchee, and
'armies flying at Marston Moor, at
Winceby Field, at Naseby, at Bridse-
water and Dartmouth—"Let God arise,
let his enemies be scattered!"
i So you see my text is not like a
complimentary and tasseled sword
that you sontetlmes see hung up in a
parlor, a sword that was never, in bat-
tle, and only to be used on general
training day, but more like some weap-
on carefully hung up in your home,
telling ita story of battles, for my text
hangs in the Scripture armory, telling
;of the holy wars of three thousand
years in which it has been carried, but
still as keen and mighty as when Da-
vid first unsheathed it. It seems to
me that in the church of God, and in
all styles of reformator;
we most need now is a battle-cry. We
.'raise our little standard, and put on
it the name of some man who only a
few year* ago began to live and ir. a
few years will cease to live. We go to-
to contest against the armies of iniqui-
ty, depending too much on human
agencies. We use for a battle-cry the
name of some brave Christian reform-
er, but after a while that reformer dies,
or gete old, or.loses his courage, and
then we take another b&ttle-cry, and
thia time perhaps we put the name of
some one who betrays the cause and
«ells out to the enemy. What we want
;for a battle-cry is the name of sojne
leader who will never betray us. and
will never surrender, and will never
die.

All respect have I for brave men and
women, but If we are to get the victory
all along the line we must take the
hint of the Gideonites, who wiped out
the Bedouin Arabs, commonly called
Mldianites. These Gideonites had a
glorious leader in Gideon, but what was
the battle-cry with which they flung
their enemies into the worst defeat in-
to which any army was ever tumbled?
It was "The sword of the Lord and of
Gideon." Put God first, whoever you
put second. If the army of the Ameri-
can revolution ie to free America, it
must be "The eword of the Lord and
of Washington," If the Germans want
to win the day at Sedan, it mvst be
VThe sword of the Lord and Von Kolt-
ke." Waterloo was won for the Eng-
lish, because not only the armed men
at the front, but the worshipers in the
cathedrals at the rear, were crying
"The' sword of the Lord and Welling-
ton."

The Methodist* have gone in triumph
across nation after nation with, the
cry, "The sword of the Lord and of
Wesley." The Presbyterians a*ve
gone from victory to victory with the
cry. T h e sword of the Lord and John
Knvx:." The Baptists have conquered
millions after millions for Christ with
the cry, "The sword of the Lord and
of JuAson." The American Episcopa-
lians have won their mighty way with
the cry. "The eword of the Lord and of
Bishop M'llvalne." The victory is to
those who put God first. But as we
want a battle-cry suited to til sect*
of rellfionlsts, and to all lands, 1
nominate as the battle-cry of Christen-
^om in the approaching Armageddon
the words of my text, sounded before
the ark as it was carried to Mount
fckm: MI^i God arise, let nit eseales

As far as our finite mind can judge,
it aeema about time for God to rise.
Doea it not seem to you that the abom-
inations of this earth have gone far
enough? Was there ever a time when
sin w « BO defiant? Were there ever
before so many flats lifted toward God
telling him to come on if he dare?
Look at the blasphemy abroad! What
towering profanity! Would it be poe-
slble for any one to calculate the num-
ber of times that the name of the Al-
mighty God and of Jesua Christ are
every day taken irreverently on the
lips? Profane swearing la as much for-
bidden by the law aa theft, or anon,
or murder, yet who executes it? Pro-
fanity is worse than theft, or arson, or
murder, for these crimes are attacks
on humanity—that is an attack on God.

This country Is pre-eminent for blas-
phemy. A man traveling in Russia
was supposed to be a clergyman. "Why
do you take me to be a clergyman?"
said the man. "Oh," said the Russian,
"all other Americana swear." The
crime is multiplying in intensity. God
very often shows what he thlnka of it,
but for the most part the fatality is
hushed up. Among the Adirondacks I
met the funeral procession of a man
who two days before had fallen under
a flash of lightning, while boasting
after a Sunday of work In the fields,
that he had cheated God out of one
day, anyhow, and the man who worked
with him on the game Sabbath Is still
living, but a helpless invalid, under the
same flash.

• • e
I Indict this evil as the regicide, the

fratricide, the patricide, the matricide,
the uxorlclde of the century. Yet un-
der what innocent and delusive and
mirthful names alcoholism deceives the
Treople! it is a "cordlair^~~If lr""blt=
ters." It is. an "eye-opener." It Is
an "appetizer." It is a "digester." It
Is an "invigorator." It Is a "settler."
It Is a "night cap." Why don't they
put on* the right labels—"Essence of
Perdition," "Conscience Stupefter,"
"Five Drachms of Heart-ache," "Tears
of Orphanage," "Blood of Souls,"
"Scabs of an Eternal Leprosy," "Ven-
om of the Worm that Never Dies?"
Only once in a while is there anything
In the title of liquors to even hint
their atrocity, as in the case of "sour
ma»h." That I see advertised £11
over. It Is an honest name, and any-
one can understand it. "Sour mash!"
That is, it makes a man's disposition
sour, and his associations sour and his
prospect sour; and then It is good to
mash his body, and mash h!s soul, and
mash his business, and mash his fam-
ily. "Sour mash!" One honest name
at last for an intoxicant! But through
lying labels of many of the apothe-
caries1 shops, good people, who are
only a little under tone in health, and
wanting some invigoration, have un-
wittingly got on their tongue the fangs

hia cobra, that stings to death so
large a ratio of the human race.

Others are ruined by the common
and all-destructive habit of treating
customers. And it Is a treat on their
coming to town, and a treat while the
bargaining progresses, and a treat
when the purchase is made, and a
treat as he leaves town. Others, to
drown their troubles, submerge them-
selves with this worse trouble. Oh,
the world is battered and bruised and
blasted with this growing evil! It is
more and more entrenched and forti-
fied. They have millions of dollars
subscribed to marshal and advance the
alcoholic forces. They nominate and
elect and govern the vast majority of
the officeholders of this country. On
their side they h£ve enlisted the might-
iest political power of the centuries.
And behind them stand all the myr-
midons of the nether world, Satanic,
Apollyonic and Diabolic. At is beyond
all huiiian effort to overthrow this
baatile of decanters or capture this
Gibraltar of rum jugs. And while I
approve of all human agencies of re-
form. I would utterly despair if we
had nothing else. But what cheers me
is that our best troops are yet to come.
Our chief artillery is in reserve. Our
greatest commander has not yet fully
taken the field. If all hell is oa their
side, all heaven is on our side. Now
"Let God arise, and let his enemies
be scattered.1'

Then look at the impurities of these
great cities. Ever and anon there are
inh ifie newspapers exposures of social
life that make the story of Sodom
quite respectable; "for such things,"
Christ says, "wtre more tolerable for
Sodom and Gomorrah" than for the
Chorazias and Btthsaidas of greater
light. It is no unusual tbiyg in our
cltie3 to see men in high positions
with two or three fajdUies, or refined
ladies willing solemnly to marry the
very swine of society, rf they be weal-
thy. The Bible all .aflame with de-
nunciations agaiuat an impure life, but
many of the American ministry utter-
ing cor one poiiji-.blank word against
this iniquity lest some old libertine
throw up his church pew. Machinery
Organized in all the cities of the Unit-
ed States and Canada by which to put
yearly in the grinding-mill of this
iniquity thousands of the unsuspecting
of the country farm-bouses, one pro-
curess confessing ia the courts that
she had supplied tha infernal market
with one hundred and ttty victims in
six moot**. Oh! for Are h*adre4
newspaper* in America to swing open

the door of this lazar-houue of aociul
corruption! Exposure muat come be*
fore extirpation.

While the city van oarrlea the scum
of this sin from the prison to the po-
lice court morning by morning, It is
full time, if we do not want high Amer-
ican life to become like that of the
court of Louis XV., to put millionaire
Lotharios and the Pompadours of your
brown-stone palaces into a van of pop-
ular indignation, and drive them out
of respectable associations. What
prospect of social purification can
there be as long as at summer water-
ing places it is usual to see a young
woman of excellent rearing stand and
simper and giggle and roll up her eyes
sideways before one of those first-class
satyrs of fashionable life, and on the
ball-room floor join him In the danc.3,
the maternal chaperon meanwhile
beaming from the window on the
scene? Matches are made in heaven,
they say. Not such matches; for the
brimstone indicates the opposite
region.

The evil is overshadowing all our
cities. By some these immoralities are
called peccadilloes, gallantries, eccen-
tricities and are relegated to the realms
of jocularity, and few efforts are be-
ing made against them. God bless the
"White Cross" movement, as it is call-
ed—an organization making a mighty
assault on this evil! God forward the
tracts on this subject distributed by
the religious tract societies of the
land! God help parents In the great
work they are doing, in trying to Btart
their children with pure principles!

But is this all? Then it is only a
question of time when the last vestige
of purity and home will vanish out of
sight. Human arms, human pens, hu-
naa^oice^-human talents are not suf-
ficient. I begin to look up. I listen
for artillery rumbling down the sapr
phire boulevards of heaven. I watch
to see if in the morning light there be
not the flash of descending scimitars.
Oh, for God! Does it not seem time
for his appearance? Is it not time
for all lands to cry out: "Let God
arise, and let his enemies be scat-
tered?"

Not only are the affairs of this
world so artwiBt, a-jangle and racked,
that there seems a need of the Divine
appearance, but there is another rea-
son. Have you not noticed that in the
history of this planet God turns a leaf
about every two thousand years? God
turned a leaf, and this world was fitted
for human residence. About two thou-
sand more years passed along and God
turned another leaf, and it was the
Deluge. About two thousand more
years passed on, and it was the Na-
tivity. Almost two thousand more
years have passed, and he will pro&aDly
soon turn another leaf. What it shall
be I cannot say. It may be the demoli-
tion of all these monstrosities of tur-
pitude, -and the establishment ttf right

,
eousness in all the earth. He can do
it, and he will do it. I am as con-
fident as if it were already accom-
plished. How easily he can do It, my
text suggests. It does not ask God to
hurl a great thunderbolt of his power,
but just to rise from the throne on
which he sits. Only that will be nec-
essary. "Let God arise!"

It will be no exertion of omnipo-
tence. It will be no bending or brac-
ing for a mighty lift. It will be no
sending down the sky of the white
horse cavalry of heaven or rumbling
war chariots. He will only riae. Now
he is sitting In the majesty and pa-
tience of his reign. He is from his
throne watching the mustering of all
the forces of blasphemy and drunken-
ness and Impurity and fraud and Sab-
bath-breaking, and when they have
done their worst, and are most surely
organized, be will bestir himself and
say: "My enemies have denied me
long enough, and their cup of iniquity
Is full. I have given them all oppor-
tunity for repentance. This dispen-
sation of patience is ended, and the
faith of the good shall be tried no
longer." And now God begins to rise,
and what mountains give way under
his right foot I know not; but, stand-
ing !n the full radiance and grandeur
of his nature, he looks this way and
that, and how his enemies are scat-
tered! Blasphemers, white and dumb,
reel down to their doom; and those
who have trafficked in that which de-
stroys the bodies and souls of men
and families will fly with cut foot on
the down grade of broken decanters;
and the polluters of society, that did
their bad work with large fortunes kud
high social sphere, will overtake IM
their descent the degraded rabble of
underground city life, as they tumble
over the eternal precipices; and the
world shall be left clear and clean for
the friends of humanity and the wor-
shipers of Almighty God. The last
thorn plucked off, the world will be
left a blooming rose on the bosom
of that Christ who came to gardenize
It. The earth that stood snarling with
its tigerish passion, thrusting out its
raging claws, shall lie down a lamb at
the feet of the Lamb of God, who took
away the sins of the world.

And now the best thing I can wish
for you, and the best thing I can wish
for myself, ia, that we may be found
his warm and undisguised and en-
thusiastic friends in that hour when
Ood eaall rise a&4 Ma enemies saall

THE RUSH FUR GOLD.
*v«ro the _

The ra*h of (fold wekera to tbe Klondike
briar* UrtlUngr meiuoriea to the "forty-
niners" utiUalrve, of the tiaxb whtn they
rirdled the c o n s e n t Qt f»ced the terrors
of the treat A«eric«i» te*erton th« jouruov
to the land of ««*ld. Thaw ploaeeni tell
Bome experleucea which should be heeded
by gold veekers today. "Cou^taut exposure
and faulty diet kttjaB largenuuibei-M, while
nearly all the iunptVOrawere afflicted with

disease, mouy
of thorn with
rheuru a ti^m.
S i u h ^ u r o
waHAdnmVan-
g u u d y , who
how rebidoB at
Blivf fs;1 111.,
whuro he has
kietm justice of
the pouce und
was the tlrbt
p r e s i d e n t of
tho board of

>..trustees. In *
-'•'recout inter-

view he said:
^ "I ha<l been

••* a sullerer of
••A Forty-niner." r lunimutisni

for a number ofyears and the pain at times
was very intense. I tried all tbo proprie-
tary medioiuoB I oould think or hear of,
but received no relief. " ^ \

«* finally placed my c&ee-'with several
ptnrriciana and doctored "wttte thorn for
some time, but they tailed to ifd*tn& any
goed. Fiually, with my hopes sfl. relief
nearly exhausted. I read an urtwle regard-
ing Dr. Williams* Pink PUla for Pale Peo-
ple, which induced me to try tbem. I was
anxiouH to get rid of tbe Torrnlo disease,
and bought two boxes of the pills. Ibegno
using them about March, 1807. After I
bad tak«n twtf'boxes I was completely
cured, and the pain has never returned. I
think It 1B tbe bent medicine I l>a*ej»ver
taken, and am willing at any time Vy*ign
my name to any testlniouy eettiug forth it?
good merits."

(Signed) AUAM VANGUNDT.
Subscribed and sworn to bof ore me., ,tbi»

29th day of September, 1897.
FRANKLIN C. FINK, Notary Public,

Mr. Vangundy's statement ought to be-
regarded as a criterion of tbe pood merits
of theae pills, and what better proof could
a person want than the above facts.
These pilU stand uurivalled as a tonic for
tbe blood.

Riches have winps. but it is a sad
fact that they rarely flv our way.

Chat* With Mother,*.
CURES GUARANTEED. Hook mniled

free upon request. Mothers remedy, easy
to take, Bafe and pleas-Ant. No home aecure
without it Croup. Toughs; Cold*, Fevers.
Quinsy, Catarrh, whether nose, throat or
stomach, Diptheria and Sore Throats, all
overcome by uising Muco-Solvent. Co t̂s
only $1; is worth its weight in diamonds.
Write us. We need ageuLs. iluco-Sulvent
Co., Chicago, I1L

Open wide thy house to tho poor and
let them be a part of the family.

Beauty is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin No>

beauty .without i t C'aj*caret*, Caadv Cathar-
ticpie ana your olood and keep* U cl«an. by
stirring up the lazy liver and^ddving aU im-
purities from the bodv. Klegfn today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascareta—beauty for ten cents. All drutf-

,satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 2*c. 50c

A girl should marry for protection
instead of for revenue only.

For forty years Dr. Fowlers Extract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diar-
rhoea, bloody flux, pain in the jstomaHi.
and it has never yet failed to do^ev'ery-
thing cLsiueed for it. . i

Riches exclude only one ineonveu
ienee, and that is poverty. !

Don't let the little oaes suffer frou
eczema or other torturing1 skin dis
eases. No need for it. Doan's OinV
ment cures. Can't harm, the most deli-
cate skin. At any dru£ stonj, 50 ceut,s.

No one can look at the stars vruhout
wanting the live forever.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At
any drug store.

He who promotes the good is greater
than he who performs it.

Impossible to foresee. a.n accident.
Not impossible to be prepared for it.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Monarch
over pain.

The way of the world is to make
laws but follow customs.

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c,

A man will turn over half a library-
to make one book.

FITS PermanentlyCureft.Tfoflti ornorvougcexnafter
first day'it UM« of Dr. Kline's Grout Norvo KoHtorer
food for F R E E SSi.OO trial bottle und treatise
Da. tt. U. Kum,Ltd..931 Arch bU Philadelphia, f »•

There is not a wkle margin lmtwci-n suying ii
m e a thing n.nci doftiK u tnban thin*.

Dr. Carter** K. <fc B. Trn
riooR W h a t o t h r r ni«ile1oi'H<lu not do, It o i n t
th« f o u r i m p o r t a n t or»r,ui*rtf i>><> bttf?y--lhr- Stcrri-
a c h L i v e r , K i d a t i y a ami HuvvHs. :!,«• juiekik^c

Purposes, like eirsrs. unless huu'licl into ac-
tion, will run into decoy.

-_ No-To-Bao for Fifty CeuU.
Guaranteed tobAnco* habit <nire; makon weak

•nen Mron«r. blood y u r a M)c. $1. Ail

Lota of women think they want to vote, when
ail they want is a voter.

Mr*. Window** SootMnr Syrup
For cklldrtnt«vtLii^,i«oft«M«theK«nii>.r«Ju<«»Inflam-
mation, allajit pain, cure* windcolir. 81 cuntca bottle.

Religion is the beHt armor a mun can huvo,
but It is the wornt cluuk.

I believe my prompt use of Piso's Cure pre-
vented quick consumption,—Mrs. Lucy Wallace,.
Marquettt, Kanx., Dec. 12, '05.

Modemtion Is oommoaly firm; and tlranwis Is
commonly uuooewif ul.

Brown's Teething Cordial secures rest lor tae-
1 ttoflB pain In the children.

Don't trade a gaud wheel for a poor one.



Sure
Cure f
Colds

When the children get their
feet wet and tike cold give them
a hot foot.bath, a bowl of hot
dripk, a dose or Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to beck
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until all cough has di»-
appejred. . -•, -• - T I

Old coueha, ere also cured;
we mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of .

Cherry
pectoral

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put on* of

THE MARRIAGE BELLS

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Plasters
over your lungs
Thm Bomt Mmdfaml

We now have tome of the most emi-
nent physicians in the United States.
Unuiual opportunities and long experi-
ence eminently fit thum (or rfviUK you
medical advice. Write freely an th
particular* lit your case.

Addreat, L>r. J. C. AYER,
L

you
the

J. C. A Y E ,
Lowell, Mui.

Vbea Aiswerlag Advertisements Kindly
This Paper

CONSTIPATION
"I hare sose 14 4»ye at a time wttfceat •

•avT«aa«at ••" the fceiwejlt, QOI being able to
IBOT« them except by ualnf hot water Injections.
Chronle constipation for eeren year* placed me to

. tnla terrible condition; during that time I did er-
erythlnglbeardo/ bat nerer found My relief; each
wa* ny case until I began ustnf CA8CARBT& I
now bare from oae to tbree paaaages a day. asd if I
m rtea 1 would gl?« ttOO-tW for eactt
Usuch a relief." ATXMXB 1* JiVMT,

UB» auaaeU bL. Detroit, Idea

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do
•food, Merer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. Me, We We.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Harimt 1—ly €—asajr, CHn««. •ertwal. Mew lera, m

WANTED-Case of bad Health that R-I-P-ANS
will not benefit. Send 5 eeuta to lit pans Chemical
Co., New York, for 10 samples and 1,000 testimonials.

n D O D Q Y KEWDISCOVERY: »w
a^^l%\*r ^T ^9 I quick relit-f and cures wors*
cases. Send fur book of teutiroonial* and 1O days'
treatment free . »*. u.H.fliuutl'»M>M. ulesu. We,

D C M O I I I M OGet your penstM

• E I I O I U I I O D O U B L E QUICK
Write CAPT. O'FARRELL, Pension Agent.

1425 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.C.

A UNITED STATES WALL MAP
• • 9 •№ • • • • A copy of oar handsome map,

. L D ET | L *8xM Laches, printed In colors
^T Wm r r _ mai mounted on a roller, wilt
•J . ! • • • • • be sent to any address on receipt
of 15 cents In postage to pay for packing and trans-

. portation. P. S. ED8TI8, General Passenger Agent,

. C. B. a Q. B. R.. Chicago, 111.

• ;

* >

il

The Standard
Dictionary

Great Popular Offer.
By virtue of the unprecedented pur-

chase, in a single order, of one hundred
thousand (100.000) ooples of this ao*
kaowledgea M»«t€rwork of the Century,
we are now enabled to offer it to the pub-
lic at lean than the Publishers' Prioes.
Thousands of persons who heretofore
hate not felt able to purchase it, will
eagerly welcome this opportunity to He-
cure the unrivalled STANDARD at a
greatly redueed prioe. It is Incompara-
bly .the greatest, as it Is positively ttae
latest, most complete, and moat author-
itative new dictionary in existence.

We sell it for cash or on installment*.
For particulars address

Standard Dietitaary f
22 CIMM f t , Detroit, Moh.

<

I
Vbcs Answering Adverttseaeits KtaUj

Hestiot This fapec.

The handlo turned; aa the door
slowly opened a man who had been sit-
ting by the fire rjse to hie feet. It
waa not the woman he had expected,
but, oddly enough, the very Individual
on whose personality his mind had
been dwelling.

"I was thinking of you," was hU
opening remark, as he bent to kiss her
hand. The hand was withdrawn. Un-
der the circumstances the act was not
surprising. It motioned him to a seat.
He sat down, negligently crossing his
left with his right leg.

"Thinking of me—and expecting my
sister," she replied, archly.

"Th« very essence of combination,"
he replied, politely.

"So you are going to be married?"
She started abruptly.

"At last," he replied, Incautiously.
She raised her eyebrows and laughed.

"The experiment might have been
tested before had you elected." The
inference in her speech made her color.

"The natural attitude of a woman Is
unconscious exaggeration." He at-
tempted an evasion.

"You know I have not exaggerated,"
said she, quite firmly.

"If it were possible, I wish you had."
His voice was low.

"Who Is to blame?" She turned
away. It was almost a whisper.

"God knows I thought you had mar-
ried."

"There was no occasion to think. If
God knew, St. James' would have
known."

"It was reported in St. James' you
had married abroad."

"You believed?" she asked, scorn-
-fuUy. ..

The man bowed an assent.
"How conceited some men are," the

woman exclaimed.
"That is wofully true, dear lady,"

said he, quite pleasantly.
"Waa it from pique or love?" de-

manded she, quickly.
"I sincerely hoped It was not from

love," observed the man.
She made a gesture of intense resent-

ment. "How can you say such things
to me?"

"To whom else should I say them?"
The turn of affairs was becoming com-
plex.

"You are to marry my slater?"
"That Is also quite true."
"You jilted me "
"Which is not true at all."
"You know that you did."
"You should know that I did not."
She turned her back to look out of

the window. Her toe tapped petu-
lantly on the carpet.

"Circumstances over which "
"It Is an error of taste to quibble,"

said she.
It was certainly no quibble, but he

ceased to explain.
"The^whole season you acted as my

devoted slave "
"To be your slave for a season is to

be your slave for a lifetime," inter-
rupted the man.

"You evidently possess many lives,"
she retorted, tartly.

"If I did, I would lay them at your
feet," was his earnest response.

"Where so many others have trodden,
I really should decline." She spoke
disdainfully. "If I loved you then—
which I certainly did not—your con-

FORGIVE ME.
duct—I cannot speak of it. I went
abroad, and en my return, it is my
sister. You are bent on keeping in the
family, but the family may not want
you."

"To shut my eyes with your sister-
only I prefer to keep them open—is to
recall your voice, its very timbre, its
every Inflection. Once, when her arms
were round my neck, it was you I a&w,
your face was there, your eyes sought
mine, your lips—oh ,God! Now, do
you understand—I lore you still."

"It Is not fair to my sister," said the
woman.

"Is it fair to any of us?" asked the
man.

"Your marriage to my sister—" be-
gan the woman.

•"Could It not be to her sister?" sug-
gested the man.

"Whom you Jilted," sharply said the
woman, by way of parenthesis.

"Forgive me," pleaded the man.
"Don't! He?* you no tact at all?"
"It would item I had very little."
She smiled saily. "Did you really

think I was married f" oresently in-
quired the woman.

"The story wag generally accepted.**
"What of this?" flashed out the wo-

man. Her eyes were bright; her lips
drawn tightly together. She held be-

tween the fingers of her hand a ecarf-
pln. Tr? design was simple. A small
diamond glistened from the center of a
coll of golden rope. It could have
been symbolical of great love based on
a greater hope. Through a momentary
transition it became a satire, drenched
with tears.

"Let it be paramount," begged the
man.

"Paramount! You forget who I am!"
cried the -woman.

"For me—the beauty of the world,"
remarked the man, gently.

"Your visit to-day—" she toyed with
the pin.

"I am thinking of two years ago,"
His voice was hard.

"What a cad you are," said she, plac-
ing the pin in her dress.

"I beg your pardon," said the man,
humbly.

She looked at him, and her eyes were
tender as they lingered on the face of
the man. She held the pin in her
fingers again.

"This bond—" commenced she, look-
Ing at the pin.

"Can there be a bond between us?"
asked the man, eagerly.

"You make me weak. It is not pos-
sible. Yet I love you. Why were not
you true, too?" Her eye glistened,

"But I was. I am. This marriage
is no criterion," exclaimed the man.

"Matrimony is customarily accepted
as a criterion," said the woman,
quietly.

"It is nothing." The man rose to
his feet.

"The idiosyncrasies of nothing can
be tangible enough."

"What a tragedy my life will be," de-
clared the man, bitterly.

"By looking into your future you
omit my past," the girl rejoined.

"I believe some lives re-enact the
ITeeWoTWe iTa¥r i^^
future."

"What an awful comfort. It will
blight your happiness."

"My happiness! My happiness—"
and he paused. The rustle of a gown
could be heard on the staircase. It
stopped at the door.
> "Here comes my happiness," said he,
cynically.

"Be courageous," Raid the woman, as
her sister entered.

"There goes my happiness," said he
to himself, as the former woman left
the room. At the door she turned;
their eyes met. The lips of the man
met the lips of the woman in his arms,
but his heart had already met the
heart of the woman by the door.

ANDERSON AT ANDOVER.

An Able Attempt at Alliteration Any
how.

Augustus Anderson's Aunt Abbie
anxiously awaited Augustus's arrival at
Andover. Aunt Abbie annually asked
Augustus, and Augustus always accept-
ed, and autumn after autumn, arrived
at Andover, as arranged. Augustus
arrived and anxiously asked Aunt Ab-
bie about apples. Aunt Abbie answer-
ed, "Aye, Augustus, apples are abun-
dant." Augustus ate an apple, and
Aunt Abbie asked Augustus' assistance
about arranging asters. Augustus as-
sisted Aunt Abbie about anything ask-
ed, and Aunt Abbie always appreciated
Augustus' amiable acts. Aunt Abbie's
asters artistically arranged, Augustus
asked Aunt Abbie about afternoon
amusements. Aunt Abbie allowed Au-
gustus any agreeable amusements ap-
propriate and attainable. Augustus
ardently admired Andrew Arnold, ar-
chitect, and also Andrew's adjacent an-
tiquated abode. Augustus' absorbed
attention amused Andrew. Augustus
accompanied Andrew around Andover,
asking about architecture, and Andrew
accommodatingly answered all Augus-
tus asked. As afternoon advanced, Au-
gustus again arrived at Aunt Abbie's
abode, and Andrew's and Augustus' ap-
pearance allayed Aunt Abbie's anxiety
about Augustus' absence. Augustus*
abstracted air attracted Aunt Abbie's
attention, and Aunt Abbie asked about
Augustus' afternoon amusement. Au-
gustus' animated account amused Aunt
Abbie, also Augustus* anxiously asking
about accompanying Andrew Arnold
around Andover another afternoon.
Aunt Abbie amiably assented. Aunt
Abbie's assistant, Ann, arranged an ap-
petizing array. Augustus' appetite ap-
peased, Aunt Abbie arranged Augustus*
attic apartment, and Augustus agilely
ascended. Aunt Abbie and Ann awoke,
and Augustus, already awake and at-
tired, appeared. . After Aunt Abbie,
Augustus and Ann ate. Augustus ac-
companied Aunt Abbie around, admir-
ing all Aunt Abbie's arrangements, as-
sisting Aunt Abbie and Ann, and anx-
iously awaiting afternoon. Andrew Ar-
nold, and additional adventures at
dover.

To »•—o»e> Ware*.
To remove warts touch them two or

three times a week with canttic; if
carefully applied it will not do any in-
Jury. Tincture benzoin mixed with
water, in proportion one of tincture
to ten* **ater, is the mott harmless of
all freefcie removers. Should you wish
something more powerful and rapid,
try the following: Bichloride of mer-
cury i**ree grains, muriate of ammonia
ten grains, rose water six ounces. Mix.
Apply with a sponge when retiring,
and let dry on face. Be careful not
to let it get in the

MBS. PINKHAM'S WARNING TO. WOMJIX.

Ne*leot la the Forerunner of Miseiy and Suffering'—A Grateful Hus-
band Writes of Hia Wife's Recovery.

Nearly all the ill health of wqmen is traceable to some derangement of
feminine organs. Theao derangements do not cure themselves, and neglect of

the sensations resulting from them is only putting
off trouble.

Pathetic storie3 are constantly coming to Mrs.
Pinkham of women whose neglect has resulted in
serious heart trouble and a whole traiu of woes.

Here is the story of a woman who was helped
by Mrs. Pinkham after other treatment failed:

DEAB MBS. PIICKUAM:—It affords me very
great pleasure to be able to state that I believe

my wife owes her health to your medicine
and good advice. For three years her
health failed rapidly; she had heart trou-

ble, often falling down in dizzy and
fainting spells/ shortness of breath,
ehoking and smothering spells, bloat-
ing of the stoxpach, a dry cough, dys-

peptic symptoms, menses irreg-
ular, scanty, and of an un-
natural color. She had been
treated by physicians with but
little benefit. She has taken
your treatment according to
your directions, and is better
in every way. I am well pleased

with the result of your
treatment, and give you

permission to use my letter
for the benefit of others.—

COCAS. II. andMra. MAY BUTCHEB,
Port Meyer, Va,

The healing and strengthening power of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for all fe-

male ills is so well established that it needs no argument. For over twenty
years it has been used by women with results that are truly wonderful.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all women who are puzzled about their health to write
to her at Lynn, Mass., for advice. All such correspondence is set?n by women
only, and no charge is made.

'4*

if
To the Rescue.

was in danger
P L U G ^ ^ there would be

an army of men (who chew it) ready
to rescue it: —large enough to shovel
Spain off the map of Europe* No
other chewing tobacco in the world
has ever had so many friends*

Remember the name
when you buy again,

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

CAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLiO
FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT.

We make Una Sorreys, Bns>;le«. Phmetons Mdi;»*d W**on«.i r
Our gixida have heva f»vur»hljr knwwn totbe trade t^r year*.!
We nov coll «lf*«u tw m r &i WfcafcMl* Tri*—. Thn »biewd|
buyer prefers to deal with tb« factory, "f f t - -* 111 fluff'

k l i th k f W l hi W
tltfc aZ

y p y f ff
work at lees price thaa agrnt* **k for Ww m i l e vehicle*. We atalp aarwb«re>
•abject tu.exaralp»tk>c. * • WtUfKHou boardcart KaaMaClty.Mo^orUoAbee,
Ind.. as may siult purchaser. Send for catalogue witb price* plainly printed.
rr« ruKK. Write todar- We *eU Sewio* Machines and the ooftMM MCYCLB aa
well. All at w>«i—»i« rrt—. *|A soofc. K» matter where you live, jrua are nut
too far away t° do t>B»ine*« with m and nave muaeT, Addrnaa.
K D W A R D W. W A L K E X C A R R I A G E CO.. OOfcHRlf, IXDLAXA.

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU W U T A ROUE?

lUtLlUJl]
Improved »nd nMra-

to be divided aud
'told OB long time and easy payaaent*. a little
ftachvear. Come and see us or writ*. TH..K
fRUMAV MOSS STATE BANK, Sanilac
Qeotar, Mich., or

THE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE.
CrOSWOU, SettUeWCOej M i d i , j

CUBE Youtsan
C M Bi* • tor mn*e,tmnl

dischargee. Inflammation*,
irritation* «c uloeratioaa
of ui tt c o u • membrane*.
Paialeaa, and not utria*

-mEUKSGHUnOU.00. tent or poiaoeuu*.
^ CTl

or eent in plain wrapper.
by expreai, prepaid, Ui
« • » , or3bortle»,|2!rft.
Circular e*at on n m t

W.N.U.—DETROIT — NO.39--1898

w-a .1,Ui>Kcr:&Q Advertisement*
Heath*

4 :l
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PARSHALLVILLE.

Born to Bert Westfall and wife,
8 Bon, Sept. 22.

Y. T. Cole spent the last of last
week iu Owosso.

Miss Grace Wakeman visited a
few days last week in Holly.

The WCTU will meet with Mrs.

East Putnam is attending the
Howell Street Fair this week.

Nelson Burgess and wife Sun-
dayed at the home of Geo. Hicks.

Miss Alice Brown of Stock-
bridge spent Saturday and Sun-
day with friends iu this place.

Additional Local.
E d , H o l m e s a n d w i f e h a v e m o v e d

b a c k t o M a r i o n .
J o h n B r i s t o l n e x t F r i d a y P . M . „ . . . . . . . ,, , .

J Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts,
Miss Parish of Clarkston, is the Sept. 23, a daughter.

The Powlerville Fair will be held
guest of Miss Zelln Hetchler this
week.

Mrs. Dr. Parker is spending
two weeks with relatives in Ann
Arbor.

Harry Payne and family, of
Bancroft, spent last Sunday- with
relatives here.

Wm. Brock will have an auc-
tion next Saturday. He expects
to move to Howell soon.

UNADILLA.

Wirt Ives was in Ann Arbor
last week.

Tom Budd of Stockbridge was
in town Sunday.

Wirt Dunning returned to
school at Alma today.

Jean Pyper returned home
from Wequetonsing Friday.

Mrs. Nancy May attended the
Carnival at Jackson Thursday
and Friday.

Howard Sweet and Jack Budd
of Stockbridge made friends here
a flying visit Sunday.

Royal Barniiin end A C . Wat-
son attended the Republican con-
vention at Howell Friday.

Mr. John Dunning and daught-
er, Mrs. Flora Watson, are visit-
ing relatives at Eaton Rapids.

PETTEYSVILL*

James VanHorn is on the sick

Arthur Shell an spent a part of
last week in Jackson.

Bert Hooker is assisting Mrs.
Gardiner in the store.

Mrs. J. Cook of Howell visitec
relatives hefeTtast week.

Fred Jarvis and family are visit-
ing relatives in Eaton Co.

Charles Mercer left Monday for
Ann Arbor to resume the study
of dentistry.

It is rumored that our enter-
prising blacksmith has taken unto
himself a wife.

Hugh Clark and wife were
pleasant callers at the home cf
,Ed. Cook on Sunday.

Mr. Dickerson, Mrs. Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. Horning of Adrian
and Mark Horning and wife of
Albion attended the funeral of C.
J. Gardner last Wednesday.

next week, Oct. 4-5-0 and 7.

Charles Heed, of Detroit, visited
friends al this place the past week.

Miss Grace Mack is home from
Jackson, very sick at home of her
mothers.

Sept. 27, a daughter was born to
G. \V. Carpenter and wife, (nee Maud
Hooker.)

Miss Edith Wood of Anderson was
the guest of friends at Lansing the
past week.

Herman Heed, Co. M, 35th regiment
is sick with malaria fever at Camp
Meade, Pa.
• Mrs. F i ^ Bowman, of Iosco, visit-
ed her parents, Jeff Parker and wife,
last Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Barber went
to Detroit to visit her brother; they
found him better.

Henry Ruen is clerking for Schroe-
der <t Elliott hardware mer-
chants in Howell.

Mrs. Mary J. Sayles of Unadilla
has gone to Seattle to spend the win-
ter with relatives. *

Andrew Ruen is clerking for Hol-
mes &, Dancer in the place lately va-
cated by Will Monks,

John Turner, wife and little one of
Lake City visited his father, Thos.
Turner, the past week.

L. F. Rose of Bay City called on
friends and relatives in this village a
couple of days this week.

Elmer Shotwell and wife of Bunker
Hill visited at the home of J. A. Cad-

OBITUARY-

Mrs. Lizzie Eschner was born at
Darmstadt, Germany 1743, di«d at her
home in Genoa Sept. 25th 1898.

In 1863 Miss Escbner was married
to Jacob Hassencahl, who still survive
her, Five years later the family left
their native city and emigrated to
America, coming directly to Michigan
where with various changes of resi-
dence, they have lived ever since.

Mrs. Hassencahl was the mother of*
eight children, six sons and two
daughters, the youngest about fifteen
at the time ot her death.

The deceased has been atilicted for
many years and the quick and pain-
less end of life was but a merited re-
ward to long suffering patience.

Funeral was held at the Cong'I
church on Tuesday. %*

of Thank*

I wish to express my sincere
and heartfelt
neighbors and

thanks
friends

to our
who so

kindly assisted during the sick-
ness and burial of my husband.

MBS. C. J. GARDINEK.

to

v - • - c - —

IA8T PUTNAM.

Fred Fish has relumed
Gregory.

Bert Hicks lost a valuable
horse Tuesday.

Mrs. Harriet Brown is home
from Stockbridge.

G. W. Brown and wife are visit-
ing at Oak Grove.

Sherman Bennet of Kalamazoo
visited here Monday,

Arthur Schoenhals of Chilson
called on friends here-the first of
the week.

C» W. Brown and wife are the
proud parents of an 81b boy since
Monday.

well several days tbis week.
Wm. Hooker, of Pettysville, has

put in a new flume in bis mill and
added several other improvements.

James Scully, a former Livingston
county boy, has been reappointed rep-
resentative in the eastern part of Ionia
county.

The Installation of officers of the 0.
E. S. takes place Friday night, Sept.
30. All members are requested to be
present.

Master Harold Swarthout had the
misfortune to fall over a chair Sunday
and injure his right arm which was
broken a few months ago.

Mrs. Thos. Turner gave a reception
last Saturday evening in honor of Dr.
James and John Turner and wives,
who are visiting under the parental
roof.

The Pickwick Club of East Ander-
son met at the home of Miss Clara
Williams Sept. 26. The following of-
ficers were elected: Pres., C. A. Wil-
liams; vice-pres. S. R. Sprout; Sec. F.
0. Hinchey; Treas. L. A. Hinchey. *

Below are some of the well known
M. E. ministers who have been pastors
in some of the several churches in
Livingston county: Pintkney, Charles
Simpson; Blissfield, M. H. McMahon;
Deerfield, W. G. Stephens; Howell,
Dr. E .E . Caster; LambertvilJe, J. L.
Newkirk; Henderson, W. T. Wallace;
Dexter, H. W. Hicks; Whitmore, F.
E. Pierce; Brighton, Alfonzo Crane;
Gaines.S. W. Bird; Marion, A. G.
Blood; Parshallville, J .L . Walker;

St. Olair, M. W. Gifford.

FAKMERS* CLUB.
The Putnam and Hamburg Farm-

er's Club met at the pleasant home of
Mr. John VanFleet Si\, last Saturday.
Although the morning was unfavor-
able, before noon there was a goodly
number present.

Owing to several delays the meet-
ing was not called together until after
dinner, when the regular order of bu-
siness was taken up. The literary
program begalTby altjotiiiiiflrin sing*
ing America, alter which we listened
to a well rendered recitation by Miss
Florence Andrews, and vocal solos by
Misses Iva Placeway and Nettie Hall,
The association question for Septem-
b«rf in regard to the County Fee sys-
tem; was thoroughly discussed. The
general opinion was, that the county
officers should receive their salaries
and no fees, Some thought the fees
should be charged just the same, but
should be paid into the county treas*
ury.

The talk was so thorough in regard
to this question that the Club passed
the following resolution:

Resolved:—That we will not vote
for any man who will not pledge hira-

j self to support the terms of the Atkin-
son bill and also the Kimmis bill.

The President appointed a number
to correspond with our candidates and
demand a ' direct answer, regarding
this important question. As our next
meeting occur* but a few days before
election, the voters desire to know for
whom to cast their ballots..

The farmers are-now awake to the
fact that if ever a portion of the laws
favor them, they must work for it.

The Questson box contained some
very practical questions and called
forth much comment. Altogether the
meeting was both pleasant and
profitable.

The October meeting will be held at
G. W. Brown's. REPORTER.

60 0
PEOPLE BUY THE

PINCKNEY
DISPATCH

AND

3,000 More People
READ IT.

But that's all right They'll contract the
habit and then they'll subscribe. Now is a
good time/ We offer it until

JANUARY I, 1900

ONE DOLLAR.

Tbis is the time of the year when
country editors are living high on the
fruit sent in as samples of fine crops
by their farmer friends.—Free Press.
My ! bow the crreen eyed monster has
posession of that city editor.

Wa t8> f«

Banner Race Meeting.
One of the grandest times tbis vil-

lage has ever seen will take place on
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 18
and 19, at which time the Pinckney
Driving Club will hold a two day s
Banner .Race Meeting on the race
course at tbis place. This is the final
meet for the season of '98 and it will
be the best time in its history. Prizes
to the amount of $300 will be given
up to horse racing while ball games
and various other sporta will cone
off. For further particulars, see cir-
culars or large bills also look for more

j extended notice in next week's paper.

Delicate
Children

They do not complain of
anything in particular. They
eat enough, but keep thin and
pale. They appear fairly well,
but have no strength. You
cannot say they are really
sick, and so you call them
delicate.

What can be done for them ?
Our answer is the same that

the best physicians have been
giving for a quarter of a cen-
tury. Give them

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. It has most re-
markable nourishing power.
It jgfives color to the blood. It
brings strength to the mus-
cles. It adds power to the
nerves. It means robust
health and vigor. Even deli-
cate infants rapidly gain in
flesh if given a small amount
three or four times each day,

50c. ami %tMt>\ til dnifgittt.
SCOTT&JIOWNE, Chtrnkt*, N«w York.

THE TIME HAS COME
The Goods Have Come
Never have values seemed more attractive than they do

for this season. The colors are in good taste, the fabrics are the
desirable wearing kinds and the prices are the only small thing
about them.
36-inch Wool Novelties in Dress Goods, 25c.
40-inch Wool Novelties in a gigantic variety, 50c,
50-inch Ladies' Cioths, all colors, 50c.
50-inch Granite Cloths and Canvas Weaves, in large variety of color-

ings, suitable for tailor made suits and seperate skirts, 89c.
44-inch French Poplin, all colors, 75c a yard.
Plaids for Skirts and Shirt Waists. 50c to $1.25.

BLANKETS.
A 4-pound 1 1-4 White Blanket, 98c
1 1-4 Gray Blankets, 60c, 75c, 98c.
Extra Heavyweights, $1.25, $1.48, 11,98.
10-5 White Blankets, in plain white, greys and tans and white with

colored borders, price 48c.
Beautiful soft heavy all wool blankets in the finer grades at prices ac-

cording to quality.

New Comforts, .98,1.55,1.48,1.75,1.98.

Respectfully

L. H. FIELD.
Jackson, Mick,


